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RegionaFs
Budget Is
Introduced

Shows Rise in Totals, But
Drop in Amount to lie -

liaised By Taxes ,

SI>UT ON ISSUE
Ob

'I he lU40-,ti ouugct adopted' uy
the Wi'ijinnniO-ifmif,! ol Kuucution
Wednesday night snows an increase
in the total appropriations, out a
sugiit drop in the amount to be
raised by-taxation, 'ibtal expendi-
tures will too $175,283, as isompurc/u
to the current-sum ol !j>170,8li5.

Added incoming revenues, how-
ever, linds tlie [[mount to oc raised
by taxation at $7lt,232, wiule last
year voters approved $8l,G6a to be.
so raised. ~ Despite a proposal, up

I before~~the voters I'ebruary (i on
erection of"nrTn-eenhouse lor the
ianning course, at a sum not to ex-
ceed $10,500, which will be paid over

• a period of. years, tlie operation and
maintenance-costs are included in
tho ligures submitted. • • .

The greenhouse. proposal, approv-
ed by a 4-3 • vote, provides for a

. structure 30 feet by 125 feet, to in-
clude two classrooms, and has re-
ceived sanction oi H. O. Sampson,
State agricultural education super-
visor. President Joseph Mulholland,
Vice-President John Potts and
Louis N, James voted "no" on tho
motion to place ' tlie Issue on the
ballot, with John Dushariek, James

—M. Duguid, Mrs. Kate Shapiro and
Edward Monerth .voting __in tho. af-

• flrmative. ; ' .
Merle Patten-of—Garwood, and"

Dante Cora, of Kenilworth, were ab-
sent, the former due to Illness. If

••tho proposition is approved, tlie
„ board plans to finance the project
• at yearly intervals over a period of

live years. The-fli«t-note of $2,000
• would, be paid out of the 1940-41
budget.

The amounts given out by the
board to be submitted to tho .voters,
followed by comparative figures for
the 1939-40 school jLQar_arc:

Curront expenses, $43,083-$42,275;
• repairs and replacements, $735-$4,-

650; land, buildings and equipment,
$1,015-3,800; library,—$2,449-$3,300;
manual training, $5,000-$5,000, and
agriculture, $2,500-$2,500.

Tlie total proposed appropriations,
as-figured from details released by
the board, with comparative-figures

Tax Ratablcs Up
Slightly in 194Q

The not taxable jualuations- In
Springfield for 1940 will be $32,220
higher than lost year, it was indi-
.cated in a report made by the Board
of Tax Assessors to the Township
Jommlttee this week. The current
amount of $5,378,092 compares to
$5,345,872 for, the previous year. •

Tlie itiore'ase is oilset by a rise-
in towhsliip^owncd property, which
jumped from-$37,825" to $52pi60rort
$14,285 more in land foreclosed by-
the township, and thus removed
from ratables' list.

A breakdown of. the 1940 valua-
tions,' compared to 4939, follows:
Land, $1,97O;G6O, $l,9ii5,3G0,> or $14,T
'00 less; improvements, $3,030,400,
;2,983,900, or $4G,5o6 more; railroad,.

$4,572, same; personal, $507,700,
$503,990, or $3,710 more;~household
exemptions, $82,100; $82,000, or $100
more; veterans exemption, $53,140,
$49,160,. or $3,190 more; totals; $5,-
378,092, $5,345,872 or a net increase
of $32,220.

At the request of Committeeman
Wright, the clerk was ordered to re-
quest-a-more. dctailed-Jeport.li-Qm.
the local Board 6f Assessors. The

Current .expenses, $132,C34-$123,-
275; repairs and-rcplaccmcnts, $735-
$4,650; land, buildings and equip-
ment, $l,015-$3,800;..library, $2,449-
$3,300; manual training; $10,000^
$10,700; agriculture,' $5,000-$5;t)00.

Seek Assessment Ruling. ,
Tlie board decide'd to request a

ruling by Churles J. Strahan,' as-
slstaht State commissioner of edu-
cation, on a-$424-asscssmont levied
against the school for_q^ sidewalk
on Flerjier' avenue. The, Springfield
Township Committee has denied a
request 'that— tlie levy be lifted, oh
tho grounds- that the burden of
costs of-thn-lmpi'ovnmhnt would bo

• placed:on one municipality, Instead
of the-six towns in the regional

latter cite, however, that an assess-
t _cnnniit_be made- against u"

public building, and hre seeking an
=opinion from tho State Department

Education, i r—r.

Men/ Women Invited
To Enrol In First-Aid

Invitation is extended to local men
and women to Join, the mixed First-
Aid class, which will begin the ovo-
nlng of January 31 In the Adult
Education Course a t tho James
Caldwcll School, sponsored by the
local Bed Cross Chapter. - If. is
necessary that.20 persons be signed
to form a class, and Interested read-
ers may communicate with Mrs.
Herman G, Morrison, of 44 South
Maple .avenuo. •

Mrs. Morrison has taken over the
chairmanship temporarily, owinij to
the Illness of Mrs. Adolph K. Hoch,
First-Aid chairman of the chapter.

The annual mooting of Springfield
Red Cross will bo held during the
first week of February. All resi-
dents are lnvitod to attend, tho
place and date to bo announced.

NOTICE TO.VOTEBS
Both Regional school district

election on Tuesday, February 6,
and the local school election a
week later, February- 13, will be
held in the James Caldwell
School, at which respective times
the boards' budgets will also be
considered. District Clerk A. B.
Anderson, of the local school
board, reminds residents that
confusion may- arise in that
voters would, expect ,the Re-

Tjional High School to be used •
as a'-polling place, which Ls hot
the case. , •

board consists, of. Frank E. Molsel,
clork,1 John Courtney' and Elmer
Sickley.

o •

Mrs. William Furman
Injured As Car Skids

Mrs. Helen V. Furman, of 597
Morris avenuejvho suffered a com-
pound leg fracture last Friday in
Summit when her automobile skid-
ded on an Icy pavement and piled
into , a pol», is resting today at
Overlook Hospital, where her con-
dltion was reported to be improved.

Her husband, WUlianvJPurman,
locai tavern •keeper, a passenger,
was badly shaken up, but did not
roquire^medical attention. _T_he ac-
cldent-occured-on-the-Broad^strcot
hill, [ east oT~the Summit railroad
station;

NEW MANAGEMENT

Leslie's Arhoccr Service Center, a t
the corner of—Morris and Melscl
avenues, ls underflow management.
The station; whicfTicatures Amoco
gasollne-ttnd-oli-products—ifl-being
operated by Thomas Leslie, brother
of former Township Committecman

-Fra-ncis-Leslle, of 21 Sevcrna ave-
nue. -An interior lubritorium and
car washing .Stand afford excellent
Winter facilities for -motorists re-
quiring greasing" and'taVindry service.

Ilirlliria

KATAJBLE& INCREASED

MOUNTAINSIDIB—Borough rata-
blca fpr 1940, as announced by the
County Board of Taxation this week
show an Increase of $44,567 in. tax-
able proporty. This year's total ).s
$1,668,020, as compared to $1,692,059
for the previous twelve-month por-
iod.

~ Wht'ithur your lilrtliday • tullu. next-
wiiulc nr nuxt month, why not hnvo
It lllilml horo by culllllK THE SUN,.
M'llllmrn 11-1250, or Jot It nn 11 poiilitl?
Our Dion will curry ovor Ilio 'Into
from you^ to your, fio th i t t t t noodn'u
bo ropdiitocl.

"Happy .Birthday" greetings are
extonded this week by tho SUN to.
too following residents:

JANUARY:
19—M. Herbert Hlggln* ...

. , Thomas M. Conley-
Harry R. 'Loohr's v •

20—Miss Faith Shraw
Henry C. McMullen
Mfs,7HerbertC. Schoch

21—Mrs. Peter Tansey •
William J. Shawcross
John Wyckoft, 3rd
Karl Mueller -

22—-Mrs. Joseph A. Oolllng"
Mrs. Ralph H. Tltley

23—Erwin L. Melscl
Elmer McCarthy *'
Mrs. Andrew Shraw
Mrs." Andrew M. Tulte
H., O. Browstor
Mrs. Alfred V. Harris
Howard Hofackcr
M. Edward Trolber

. 24—H. K. Fraslor
Mrs, John Wolf '• .' ,
MrStyohn D. Leo
Mrs. Abram Palmor
Mrs. Alex E. Pearson

25—Thomas J. Hanklns, Jr .
Mrs. John Wyckoll
Gall, Kenny ; . " . , ; . ,
Mrs. Charles Zoellor, ^'

Seek Reelection To Regional School Board.

JAMES M. DUGUTO
Springfield '

James M. Duguld of Springfield,
Edward Menerth of Mountainside
nnr) .Tnl-jri nnslinnftk of Garwood,
whoso three-ycar-terms on- the Re-
;ional Board" of Education -expire

- • - » - EDWARD MENERTH.;
Mountainside

this year, have filed for re-election
with District Clerk Anton C. Swen-
soo. All three are unopposed. The
polls will be open from 7 P. M. to.
9 P. M. on-Tuesday, February 6,

JOHN DtJSHANEK
Garwood . . ' • . , -

a separate date from-tae-looal^-dts—
trict voting held aiweek later. The
polling place In Springfield is the
James Caldwell School, and In
Mountainside, at the borough school.

Lack of License
Draws Court Fine

David JKaminsky, 19 years old, of
66 Sheridan avenue, Plainfleld, was

Tlned~$22.5O and $2.50 £osts by Re-
"corder Everett T. Spinning in Police
Court Monday night for. violating
a township ordinance1 by not tak-
ing out an itinerant vendor's license
to sell _vnj!lHa7Tittir_ §hompoo- and
various extracts at prices ranging
from 60-cents to $1 for a few ounces.

According-to-testimony presented,
Kamiiisky had como into town last
week, rented an office at 259 Mor-
ris avenue and hired three" girls/to
call residents of Springfield, Union,
Livingston and other municipalities
in this vicinity to solicit sales, which
were, represented as being part of a
benefit drive for a "women's aux-
iliary of the V. F. W. i n Hillside."
After having, operated for several
days and sold the merchandise to
numerous Springfield residents, in-
cluding the wives of some members
ol—tho police for.ee, calls began to
came Into police headquarters from
various women affiliated with
women's units of tlie V. F. W. pro-
testing against Kaminsky and re-
porting that he was not operating
under an agreement with any V. F .

_W, affiliated—Among—those—who
called was Mrs. Helen Murphy, of
Union, State president of the" aux-
iliary organization of the V. F. W.

Charles Plummer, of -310' Morris
avenue, was fined . $2 for parking
without lights and $5 for improper
.parking. _

HEARD BV P.-T. A.
Cdt tc l rBl i r^rownTatBt t^

tor of Regional High School, spoke
lust night on "School Athletic Pro-
grams" before the Lincoln School
P.-T.. A. in Garwood. •-

REGISTERING FQR -
ADULT EDUCATION

Registrations in the Adult Educa-
tion Course will bo accepted Mon-
day night In the James Caldwell
School, between 7 and 8 o'clock-
Eight courses, Including typing,
stenography—sewing, current events,
gymnasium, shop, public speaking
arid cqntact bridge, are-available-at
a fee of $1.50 for a ten-week period,
and a ninth,' sewing,"has" a slightly
higher fee of $1.75. The first eight
bcWs^s, "requiring aT minimum of_i4
persons, will be held for an hour ;
and tho sewing instruction will
tajce a 90-mlnute period.

Classes will get under way
nesday, January 31. -

Maude Sickley Hurt
By Cyclist In Summit

Mrs. Maude- Sickley, of 680 Mor-
ris avenue,- is .conflned-'to .OverlooY
Hospital, with a possible skull frac-
ture, as a result oMSSfng/strUck by
a bicycle in Summit Wednesday
afternoon at 12:30, while walking
on a ' s idewalk in—the- vicinity of
Springfield a'venue, near Beech wood
road. She will remain in the hos-
pltaPfor observation.

Mrs—Slokley—was--walking-out-of-
a store at 379 Springfield avenue,
when the cyclist, Bernard Eaton, a
Summit youth, riding the sidewalk,
alighted upon her without warning.
A local resident, Mrs. Elwood Car-
mlchael, of Battle, Hill avenue, near
the scene of-tho-accldtent, aided Mrs.
Sickley. -—.5.

_ Tlie injured woman Is-4he_mother
of~Mrs. Robert B. Slaughter, of~Efic
Morris avenue address^ and widow
of the late James T. Sickley.

BUIISOUmK TO THE SCN

Parents to Hear
Agent From F BI

Sheriff Alex Campbell annoijn'ced
the_ appointment Wednesday oj A.
Watkins Murphy, formerly— of
Mountainside and now residing at
418 Martin street, Roselle, as his

-personal—secretary;—The—position-
pays $2,000 a year and become ef-
fective February-1.

The sheriff'has not been aided by
a secretary for. about a year. By

^statute, he - i s , entitled to . such as-
sistance, which. does not carry pro-
tective tenure. . k

A representative of the Federal
-Bureau of Investigation, R. A.
Guerln, will feature the January
mectlnjfof the Regional High School
P.-T. A. Thursday evening at 8
o'clock; :

Mrsr-Edwnrd-Menerth, oI~Moun-
tainsido, Union County Council
chairman, will be-in charge of the
"Founderjs Day" program. . The
topic will be "Problems of Juvenile-
Delinquency." Selections will be
given by the High School band, re-
marks from Principal Warren' W.
Halsey, with Mrs. Xavier Masterson,
president, conducting the business
"session. • ~

Hostesses will be Mrs. Horace
Frazee, chairman, and Mrs. John
Panes and' Mrs^Poter Keller?

Two Shakespearean plays, "The
Merchant of Venice" and "Hamlet"
are scheduled for Monday afternoon
and evening, January 29,-proceeds
to go to the Student-Aid""Fund:
Students may purchase combination

Aftfeioon admission is 25 cents
fofstudentsrand 40 cents for"others;
evenings, 35 cents ior students and
.50 cents for others. ' A student-oom-
"bihatlOn ticket will be sold at 50
-cents;—Tickets-may^be-obtalned-in-
Springfield, from Mrs. Lawrence -T-j-
Roblnsonjpf Marcy avenue, or Mrs.
Elwood Carmiohael, of 99 Battle Hill
avenue; in Mountainside, from Mrs.
Gl]bert~Pittenger' of Central avenue.

MXUST CORRECT WORK
_J30ie-JBoard-of_Hcalth- Wednesday,
night directed a letter to Oscar

aveniio; to correct.two alleged viola-
tions, as requested by Plumbing In-
spector. Marshall, or face Recorder's
court action. _ •

SPRINGFIELD p.-T. A.
MEETS ON MONDAY

The • Springfield Parent-Teacher
Association will meet Monday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock In the James Cald-
well School. Dr. James Lee Ellen-
wood, who-spoke here last year, will
be the guest speaker. He Is ex-
ecutive secretary of the New York
State y . ,M. C. A., and Is the au-
thor of ""There Is No Place Like
Home," which appears on the" P.-T.
A^ shelf of books, In the lqcal Free
Public, Library. _^..

During the evening, several Negro
spirituals will be sung by the Spring-
field Sllvertone Quartette.

Murphy Named
SheriffV Aide

President Robert C. Clothier o r
Rutgers University, chairman of the
Now Jersey Committee for Finnish
Relief, has announced. that more
newspapers are cooperating in New
Jersey in the nation-wide Finnish
Relief Drive than in any .other three
states in the union. Eighty-one
Jersey papers,-including dallies and
weeklies, are giving publlcltyTio the
movement and are accepting con-

"Tributions from their readers.
"Never in tny experience has

there been such, an Immediate and
universal response to an appeal for
aid," he said. "Tlie citizens of tills
commonwcalth-have-ft^dee'p respect
for the Finns who always have ful-
filled their obligations, who since
their liberation, have built a na-
tion so successfully on the founda-
tions of' honor and freedom on
which- we have built ours. In this.

Murphy fesIdecTTn Mountainside
until 1929, whetf he moved to Ro-
selle. He formerly lived in West-

-fleld and East Orange,_although a
native of Omaha, NebT For the
post 13 years he has been employed
by the Western. Union Telegraph
Company. "He was president of the
Roselle Republican Club in 1936 and'
1937, and is a' former election dis-
trict official In tha t municipality.

His father. Charles-S. Murphy,
had been tax assessor-in Mountain-
side for 16 years and his brother.,

-George S. Murphy, is a . former
county committeeman In that bor-
ough.
• Murphy was a charter member, of
Martin Walberg Posl, American Le-
gion, of. Wcstfleld, and is affiliated
:wlth Unity Post, of Roselle. Me Is a
graduate of Westfleld' High School,
and received his bachelor of science
degree frond Iowa State College and
did post graduate work in_mathe-
matlcs and physics at the N. Y. U.
evening engineering school. One 6f
fiis first business connections was
'With the Iowa State Alumni Asso-
ciation In" financing a $1,000,000
memorial building, In which he
traveled in every Eastern State ex-
ccpt Florida. ' ~~

Mrs. Lydia Grant
^Mva. Lydia*. Grant, a former

Springfield resident and practical
nurse to the late Rev^Drl Wlnfleld
C. Snodgrass, retired Methodist
minister, died tlTlS" week in Van-
couver, British Columbia, according
to word1 received by friends in
town. Mrs. Grant loft tbwn-about
a year ago to make her home with
a brother in Vancouver,— She was
about 55 years of age.

SEND IN YOU,R NEWS

THIS week and UN---

KATHLEEN

Says:
The world's best-loved
woman author now'
writes for our women
readers', on the topics.'
nearest and dearest to
her- heart, and to the
hearts' of all women.
From her knowledge

" and world-wide experi-
ence, she chooses those
subjects vitally affect-

tjng the lives of her
'. readers. . •

Kathleen Norris strives
always to make these
articles contribute.: to
the happiness of all
women of the com-
munity.

Follow them regularly
each week in these col-
umns.

The-Washingte
Mierry-Go-RouBd

Everybody today has a
chip in the political pot.
And everybody, through

~news dispatches , is
Watching thUT play of
political hands.

But the action is so fast
and so widespread that
more is-needed that*, a._
running report. You
want explanation of the
strategy, disclosure of
the forces, understand-
ing of the personalities •
involved. And you'll
find just that in The
Washingtori^erry-Go-
Round, by Drew Pear-
son and Robert S. Allen,,.
in these columns.

-Every line is a-punch-
-^—Ime'iififieweekly

General -

Hugh S.Johnson
He says of this column:

"As. I sec the duty of a
commentator it_ is to
Comment." I am not run-
ning fpr any office. I
am not plugging'for any

• party. Like the veteran
umpire, Bill Klem, my.
job is to 'call 'era as I
see "em."
"This column wouldn't
be worth writing if it

' had any-duty. to t a k e *
fixed idea and whale hell
out of everybody who

' disagrees, and see only
as angels, all who' ap-
prove. I am going right.
on calling 'em a s ' I see
•em."

He covers national and
world events ixpm. the
standpoint of wharfae^sees
as American interests.
You may not agree with
him, but you will ?njoy
his column each week.'

. Read it. ;

The funny side pf world
affairs expressed in the
inimitable way that only
H. I. Phillips can offer.

Mr. Phillips provides for
our readers each week' a
sparkling satirical review
of national and world

• news events. He writes in
an original way about a
little of everything, froittv
the big city traffic police-
man to presidents and
kings,1 with a laugh in
every line.

A weekly laugh with
Phillips will give you a
brighter outlook- on life
in general.

Beginning Soon - Serial Story - "Prologue to Love"
"ANOTHER FEATURE IN YOUR HOME-TOWNNEWSPAPER"

Finn Relief Hfead
Lauds N. J. Press

Tlie'first local contribution to
Tthc Finnish^Relief Fund, being
handled.locally by The SUN and1-
The First~Natidrial "Baltic o r
Springfield, came in this week
from • Mr. and Mrs; Charles D.
Horster. Contributors may give
any amount . towaord the fund,
and each week.a list, not includ-
ing the sum, will be published.
From, time to time, the sum col-
lected will be turned' over to the
New Jersey Committee, which is
In charge.

hour of their great trial, It is na-
tural that we should wish to allev-
iate the unspeakable suffering to
which so many innocent persons are
belng-brutally-subjected. We, who
are citizens of-^Jew-Jersey,—'
our part."

Dr. "Clothior announced that, a l -
though tno State drive is. still In
the process-of— organizations, hun-

-dreds of contributions ranging in
size, from "fifty cents to two .thou-
sand dollars already have, been re-
ceived^ A substantial part of the
total amount, he said, has come
from tlie newspapers of-the~~State:
which, have made their appeal, only
through the printed word. '.

The SUN feels confident this com-
munity will do its part In "one. of
tho greatest humanitarian move-
ments in the history of the world.
Contributions— will be received at
The First National Bank of Spsiag-
ffeld at any time and will be for-

In

will—do- -llminary^pla

New York. The names of all con-
tributors will be printed in our
columns.

BOY, GIRL SCOUTS
GIVEN SCHOOL USE

The Board-of-Educaiiori Tuesday
night granted free use of tlie James
Caldwell School and Raymond
Ohlsholm School for Girl Scout
activities, and the former for Boy

-Soouts^endlng-a-diflouasion-of-aev
eral months over whether a deposit
bond be charged, as is the procedure
In renting school space.

Theodore Ganska and Charles
Davis applied for permission to" use
the. Caldwell school gymnasium for
a weekly basketball league, spon-
sored by the American-Legion, and
were granted the privilege.
_ Prank Melsel, Reuben H. Marshy
dharles Phillips, Jr., and George M.

~offlclals7!» serve a t both the local
.and reglonaieiectlonfl^itfcthe-Jarnes^
"CaiawenT"SbH061s7;:::Tlie"boaVd' ad-
journed- to meet~~January 30 for
adoption t>f the—1840-41 budget.-

t> — , . $ ,_ •

HAROLD BERRY HIT
BY CAR YESTERDAY

Harold Berry, of 22 Morrison ave-
nue, a local WPA worker, suffered
a fractured right arm yesterday at
4:40 P. M. when struck by tut auto
In Morris avenue, near Center street,
while crossing the street. Berry was
taken to Overlook Hospital and re-
leased later in the day.

Ho had just alighted from the, car
of a fellow WPA worker when hit
by a machine . driven by George
Michel, of 816 Palisade avenue,
Union City, traveling easterly to-
ward Union, according to local po-
lice. A passing bus blockod t h e vi-
sion of the motorist,. It was reported.

STUDENTS TO HEAR
. NATIVE OF SYRIA
Salom Rfcak, Syrian-born Ameri-

can who escaped his war-torn na-
tive land during tho World War,
will outline the'"Americanization, of
An American"- Wednesday a t -2:15
P. M, In, Regional High Sohool a t a
special Assembly program. He has
addrossod countless high schools
jdrid colleges throughout the county,
having recolvod tho warm thanks
for his lectures and talks as shown
by a messngo from Father Flana-
gan, of "Homo For Homeless Boys,"
Boy's Town, Neb.

Tentative
Apartment
O.K. Given

Sanction Required Before
EHA Would Consider

~~ Tower Project

ZONING BODY^ALSO
SEEN IN ACCORD-

'Tentative approval to alter build-
ing zones in the L. O. Tower-tract
oil Morris, and Short Hills avenues,
UK accelerate an application' to the •
FHA lor a proposed garden a p a r t ^
menc, was given by tlie Township
Committee Wednesday mghfr'l Cpm-
mifciee members acted to remove
any obstacles to the project, hi the
absence of any specific plans for
the-work! '" " v "

Mr." Tower had: asked the Board
of Adjustment recently to modfty its
Class A residential zone in- the' v
ity, to enable the proposed garden
apartments to be built, but the lat-
ter could not consider the request
until such1 time as lormul applica-
tion, accompanied by sketches, etc.
would bo filed. • ' • . . ' . ' •

I t was felt tha t the tentative ap- .
proyal of both the "rownship Com-
mittee and Board of Adjustment
would clear tlie path, for F±iA sanc-
tion. Otherwise, tho FHA would-be
inclined to disregard any approved •
loans, without assurance tha t the
plans' would qualily under the Zon-
ing laws. '

.Uist-May, Tower broached " the
subject-andreported- thatT the pre-

.arsrcalled for 15 seven--
family units, a t a cost of about
$500,000. At that-time, he said a
New York concern was willing to
finance tlie project under FHA.

Committee ' member's said they
favo.red the (."general idea" o i - t a e
garden apartments proposed by
Tower, but would not a c t_un t l l ..
specific plans' are submitted. The .
board of adjustment likewise favor-
ed consideriing^each specific unit,
ra ther than consider the entire
Ktructuro as a Whole. '-—.
_ I n an accompanying report, the
•adjustment board advlsedrthatrper^
mission was" extended to Cannon -
Ball Inn, which proposed additions
to 120 Morris avenue7 comer of Ma-
ple avenue, now'Jn a—residential
zone. . Objections of. parking diffi-
culties, raised by a nearby resident,
must be satisfied by provlslons~of•-
ample parking space in the rear oJt-
t h e -building, tho report- added.
"George "Everett,- of~570~Morf£
nue, was also_granted an extension
of business zone therer to allow t o r
additions to a greenhouse, a t firgi-
sent on the property. ""

The appointment of Mrs. William
F. Bausmlth to the Local Assistance^.
Board, replacing Mrs. Helen B. .,
Smith; was announced by Mayor
Selander. The other rcappointi
member, Lawrence A, Muench.^and
Committeeman Wright comprise
the board,- whjch acts on loqal re1-
Uef matters. •• • ,

The committee adjourned to Wed-
nesday, January 31. whoq. the- muni-
cipal budget will bo introduced1.

CHILD MOLESTER—
4EO-EACE-SENTENCE-

arms-^of the IrvingtSn District^
-Court, who was arres ted-through' thg-
ald~of ilocar pollceilast-Surtnner,"-
after=Millburn "T£UthoritiK_SQUBht
him 9n^-nr-charge^of=TnDlestln«—ar
9-year-old girl there, will be sen-
tenced by 'E&sex County Common
Pleas Judge Brcnnan on January '
31. Ho was convicted Tuesday after
a trial- which began Monday. The
Jury deliberated 2Mi hours before
returning a verdict, which carries.-
a maximum penalty of three years
in Jail and a $1,000 fine. : If the
conviction stands, Schroeder will "
lose his court Job, after 20 years.-
He would be eligible* for pension
next year,

MORRIS CONDUCTS
STORE CONCESSION

"Bob" Morris, tho - "whistling
v.ogetablo man," who recently took
over tlie produce concession In the
local National Self-Sorvice Markot,
260 Morris aveiiue, has had 16 years
of long experience In tiho business.
Ho was formerly general manager
of Ddvld Craig, Inc., of Kingsr
ton. Pa., who, hold a franchise in
seven counties, operating under &b.e
Plggly-Wlggly Self-Sorvice" system,
and aftpr. the flood disaster of 1933,
went Into business.for himself.

I n addition to operating In the
National markot, .ho also conducts
an" outside deltvory truck service.
In Decomber, ho took over the local
store concession and reports an in-
creasing number of patrons,

— :—,$ ,

Patronize Our Advertiser^
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

Congress May Qut-Spree FDR
In Boosting Defense Budget,

—-DeBpite—EleGtion-Xear-Eears
(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions areexpressed In these columns, they
arc those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

- • • n«>in)i«».H by Western Newspnpcr Union,

CONGRESS:
On Guard (?) -;; \

Biggest item on the congressional-]
"agenda was Franklin Itoosovell's
•$8,242,O0MQ0 budget, which the sen-,
ate voted to investigate via a joint
•uper-committce. But there was

"more talk than action. While con-
gressmen fumed to bury their teeth
in the $1,800.000,000 defense pro-
gram, major budget item, they'also

• Jiesitatedj watching developments
abroad. In an election year there
must be economy talk, but 1040" a
congress may end up by spending
more on defense than even the Pres-
ident asked.

There were probe? aplenty. Even
though the house might kill that un-
precedented super-commitTee, four

. more groups were hard at it. The
house naval affairs committee be-
gan by slapping newly appointed-
Navy Secretary Charles Edison.
The slap: Pigeon-holing a proposal
that~the President bo given peace-

—time-power—to- commandecr_facto^
ries, materials and ships. Next"
came Admiral Harold Stark,-chief
of naval operations, who opine"d (1)
that the U. S. now has no two-ocean

EDISON (LEFT) AND VINSON
The committee was jealous. —

_—navy, and (2) that 52;000-ton battle-
ships wouldn't be a bad idea, (Now
building are two 45,000-tonners", with
two more provided in the current
bill.)

Chairman Carl Vlnson stopped in
at this point-with-tHolweekls-lto^JL
surprise, a proposal' tp boost naval
strength.25 per cent the next three
years through a $1,300,000,000 add-
ed appropriation. With this sugges-

. tlon Admiral Stark agreod in tfito.
—•—Another— house-committeo.r-appro-_-

printions, showed neither spend-
thriftihess noirlaziness in okaying

" $2B7fl97,000 for immediate emer-H
gency defense' (army, navy, cohstj

'guard nnd FBI). The committee
~~simply>-knew-not-where-to-turn. But
_lf tho senate approved this fund the

current yea.r's defense bill will bo
higher than next year's. Next day,
whcn~~Cai) Vinson licrrnTcd tho npf=~
propriauon committee might okay
another $4,000,000 to fortify Guam,

. ho boiled over. That question, he
insisted, should first come to his at-
icntlon. Said he: "This cxrrrrmittee
(naval, affairs) is jealous of its
prerogatives."

-J—Two- senate committees mean-
while got up steam. F
fairs looked suspiciously at Gunm,
wondorinp; ho.w Jtrpim would svyaP"

How the wind is blowing

RANKING—At San Francisco, Li.
M.'Giannini1 threatened to withdraw
his Bank of America from the fed-
eral banking system unless Secre-
tary of the
T r e n s u r y
Morgcntiiau
halts "perse-
cution'1 of its
o f f i c e r s
through the
S e c u r i t i e s
Exc.h a n g e
commission,
w h i c h h a s
been exam-
ining records
of . T r a n s - GIANNINI
umcrlca corporation, owner of 40
per cent of the bank's stock. Next
day Henry Morgcnthau struck back.

POLITICS—At Washington it wns
indicated that Chicago enn have
both Republican and Democratic na-
tional conventions for tho asking
providing the city posts a $150,000
financial guaranteo for ench.
1 A(JttICULT«l(lE—Although 1040
cotton marketing..-quota's were -up-.,
proved by 01 per cent of the farm-
ers voting (002,273), If was est|.
mated by tho department of agri-
culture that tho election had been
staged by (only 311 per cent of all
cotton growers (2,300,000). - .

AVIATION—Within tho next year,
every major airline In tho U. S,
will' be (lying' four-enginod,. 40-pas-
songer aircraft in substratosphere
levels nt speeds more than 80 miles
per hour faster than at present. Tho
ships: Douglas DC-4s nnd Boeing
307s. , ' ' , . . ' - '

low the fortification plan. (See ASIA.)
Appropriations, under Colorado's
Alva Adams, wanted—to junk the

-emergency "defense fund and prob-
ably would. . • '-

What woul'd eventually happen,
most' observers wero willing to
guess. Investigations will probably
string along several months until
Europe's war gathers steam. Then,
overnight, congress will shoot the

-works and forget that it's an elec-
tion year. .
, Also in congress:

id. Tho house' passed. Rep. Joseph
G'avagan's (D., N. Y.) perennial
anti-lynching bill imposing fines .on
"cbupty or state offlcials-who fall, by
negligence, to prevent mob killings.
The bill went.to the senate, which
customarily defeats It, two ycaw
ago by a South-sponsored filibuster.
H, The house ways arid means com-
mittee heard Secretary of State Cor-
dell Hull defend his reciprocal trade
net, which expircs~June" 12 unless
renewed.- Score: Ten Republicans
against it, •.most of 15 Democrats in
fayor." But' on the floor-It will-face
greater opposition, probably being
renewed only_on the condition that
tho senate shall ratify all pacts.
Meanwhile d6ughty Sen. Bill Borah
of Idaho inferred that tho break-
down ofj trade talks wlth~Argcntinu
and Uruguay was a plot to win
continuation of , the act.
C. Adolph Sabath of Illinois, chair-
man of tho house rules committee,
said he opposed any more money
fojr' Martin Dies' un-Arricricanism
committee. Reason: -"After—allri-y— .»
Mr. Dies has hnd enough publicity I " l tile
for any and all purposes and per-
haps he Will be still in demand for

JCHEWARS:

public speeches and writingmaga-J
zine articles."

Naughty-UiS. -
By mid-January the U. S was

Elving Japan so much trouble that/J
tho cabinet-of-G"en.-Nobuyukl Abif |
"was ready to fall. It was not enough
that Tokyo's emissaries had been'
unable to win a new trade treaty
replacing the pact being abrogated
this month by Washington. Japanese
also learned:
<, (1) That tho "senate foreign af-

fairs committee was talkirig"agaln
of imposing an embargo on war
material shipments to Japan. Lead-
er of the rrioVeis Nevada's Sen. Key
-PiUmanr-committee Chairman. Such

WANG'S EMPIRE-(IN BLACK)
What would an cnihargo do?

h~step would sound the death knoll
of-Japanls-vyar-iniChina.

(2)—ThaLJtoshington -was again
talklng-about tr/blg navy YSeoCTOV.
GRESS). Tho Guam fortification
IJIUII, piguun-holed last. year,-wiienr|
Japan obicctcdr^wns-making news
agniftF^okyo papers wore warn-_
ing that the U. S. would soon be
No. 1 odensive-dcfensiv(T~pow£r_ln_
tho Pacific But the public, suffering
from an internal stomach ache, was
uhexcltcd.

It seemed likely, meanwhile, that
tho Abe cabinet's solo accomplish-
ment and last, act would be to
launch the puppet' government of
Wang.Ching-wei over Japanese-dom-
inated sections of China (sea map).
But if the V. S. embargo falls, lack
of military supplies will make it
hard to preserve what Japan has
already won. '

PEOPLE:
Outstanding Stassen

At Ghicago, the U. S. Junior
Chamber of Commerce chose Min-
nesota's G. O. P. Gpv; Harold Stiiif-
sen as 1039's most outstanding
young man. • •
ii. Off to Australia from Shanghai
went Clarence E. Gauss, U. S. con-
sul, general, just named tho first
American minister to Cimbqrra.
«l. At Washington, chief G-Man, 3.
Edgar Hoover, told a house commit-
tee why he needed a special $1,475,-
000 fund to fight saboteurs and spies.
Revelation: Plans for an nrmy
bomber were stolen from an air-
craft plant, but recovered by VB1.
<l At Baltimore, dethroned gangster
Al Cnpono loft the hospital-wWirc
ho has been treated for a brain ail-
ment, taking up residence in a quiet,
fashionable section of that city.
^Introduced by Tennessee's Demo-
cratic' Rep. -Kcnnoth McKellnr was
B measuro to cancel the rest (about
$0,000,000) of Finland's war debt.

NEWS QUIZ
Test your nose lor news. Answer

all these questions and your score
is 100. Deduct 20' points lor. each
question you miss. Ij you miss more
than three, better not tell anybody!

1. Hartley, W. Va., Is a coal-
mining community.—Why was It
i n t h e
news?

2. T h e
man at
the right,
now Brit-
ish lord of
the admi-
ralty, msy~|
b e c o m e
supremo
defense
c h i e f .
What's his name? (

- 3. According to the treasury, tlio
avirage American had how much
money in his pocket on January
1: (a) $57.71; (b) £10.13; (c)
$126.54; (d) $1,401.

4. True or false: Thousands of
workers at the Blngliamptoh, N.
V., plant of tllcrEndicolt-Johnson
Shoe company made news by vot-
ing for affiliation with the C. I. O.

5. Both Republican and Demo-
cratic national committees will
meet in February to pick their'
1940 convention date. Which
committee will meet first?

<NBW$ Quix Answers]
1. Ninety mlncrs-wcrc trapped two

miles undergrounds
2. Winston Churchill.
3. "(A) Is correct. This Is the high-

est per capita circulation since March,
1033. . ' ! • ,

4. FalHc. They mndo news by
thumbs-downing both C. I.. O. and A
F. ol L. • v . .... ,

5. Democrats on February 5; Re-
publicans, February 10. This is im-
portant because the Republicans can
now elelny planning their1 candidate
nnd platform until tho opposition has.
committed lts,e|[.

Germany .arid the allies seemed to
bo fighting everything else but each
other^-a'sTrtld-winter arrived. There
was sporadic sea warfare, a "great
battle" over Sylt, German air base,
and a Nazi raid^over .500 miles of
English qoast. But despite those
threats of heightened conflict, pub-
lic attention was focused elsowhere:

Germany. Nazi soldiers were re-
ported massed along the Baltic
shores as the Reich eyed Scandi-
navia's neutrality, taking a more
positive prqiRussian stand iin tho
Soviet-Finnish war and threatening
to invade Sweden—pnri Donmnrft.
But Germans were^more worried
about internal developments.. Sup-
plies from Russia and' Rumania
"were held up by disputes, poor rail
facilities and frozen river .routes.
The greatest cold wave In-11 years
struck hard in Berlin, where there
wero shortages of both coal and
food^ At this unstrategic time,—it-).
wns rumored workers would soon
be pnid IOU'S instead of cash. ' •

Allies. France was rumored about
to shake up her cabinet.'somcthlng
Britain-had already done. While tho
London press still railed at Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain for
dismissing War Minister Leslie
Hore-Bclisha, Chamberlain turned
about and rallied the empiro to
"more • vigorous prosecution of tho
war." Both Hore-Bellsha and Cham-
berlain wero soon scheduled to un-
•hur.rijn-lhivrnsnlv.ps in-n-'snnrnt SPR.
slon of commons. By general con-
census, Chamberlain's position was
none too secure. - I

In the North '.^
Catching their breath during a

temporary lull in lighting, the Finns
estimated they had destroyed three,
and possibly -four—Russian divisions
in one month. Still undetermined
was—a^battle—ragirrg=Ton=the-=SaH«-(-
front, where correspondents' heard
that Sbvie-t-reliof .troops" were being
^ciieirclM1_Cpunting $iOrflOOrOOO worth:
of booty seized- when thn forty-fourth ;
RussianHivlsion was annihilated, the

l-F-inns forecast a several weeks'
lull. -~ . l;

THE BALKANS t
Carol's Choice

Back to Biidapost from
went Hungary's Foreign

Venice
Minister

Stefan Csaky. In his pocket was a
Plan: Italy would safeguard tho
Balkans from either. Russian or Ger-
man aggression provided that stub-
born Rumanian, King Carol, could
be whipped into lino. All Rumania
must do is' guarantee territorial re-
vision with Hungary and Bulgaria,
in which case Italy and her nofgh-
bors will help Rumania if Russia
tries to recapture Bessarabia. But
should Rutnanla refuse, her neigh-
bors -wilL_npt only let Russia come
in. but will Invade King Carol's pre-
cinct themselves.

Actually , this Italo-Hungarlan
•agreement constituted an Important
stop in breaking Italy, away from
Germany. Details of tho pact woro
not published, for fear of "giving
offonso" to the Reich and Russia.

RUMANIA'S WOES

ANNIVERSARY-

Seven Years of Nazi Tactics
Cement Hitler's Grip on Reich

S EVEN years ago this mfinth, on January HO, 1933, Adolf Hitler
~Hvas named chancellor of Germany and began writing the blood-

stained'History oftlie'TKirdlielclC.lit^lOSO.arready^powqrful—Ke
scoffed when old President von Hindenburg offered him a cabinet
post; Hitler wanted "all or nothing." '

"Handsome Adolf" reviews his
troops in 1932, during the years he
was making sensational,gains in ev-
ery election. Finally Hindenburg: of-
fered him tho chancellorship, but
Hitler demanded too many conces-
sions.

Old Hindenburg, weary unto death,,
capitulated. in January,_1933, and
made Hitler chancellor. They dis-
trusted each other from the start.
Here they pose together at the nine-
teenth annlvcrsafy'uof TannenberK
battle..

Events moved rapidly now. A stooge
named Mnrinus van dcr Lubbe (hud-
dled, above) was charged with the
"Communist ""Inspired" .Relchstag-
llro February 27, 1933, after which
all freedom of speech' and press was
suspended. The next month Hitler
got 288 Rclclistag scats in the "elec-
tion;" In quick succession came the
Jewish boycolk-outlaw-of Iabor.-iin-
lons, 'concentration camps and
church persecution.

Ills power scctircd through these
moves, Hitler next "purged" his
ranks of "traitors." On Juno 30,
1934i—tlie-worl(l=was startled when
Capt. Ernest Rochm, once a closer
Hitler associate, and anywhere from
77 to several hundred other Nazis
were shot. Next Hitler- turned to
foreign affairs., . In January, 1935,
having resigned from the League of
Nations, bo called the Saar plebi-
scite.

In March, 1936, he marched troops Into the Rhlncland. Then came the
construction of an anti-Commitcrn foreign pact with Italy, whose II Duce

| Benlto Mussolini (shown above with Hitler) seemed to have ideas closely
paralleling those of Dcr Fuehrer. Soon Japan joined the anti-Commllcrn
paot, and Hitler "felt secure. So much, In, faot, that in March, 1938, he
suddenly took possession of Austria and thus began the violent program
of territorial seizure tlmt led to war last September.

One by one great men called' on
him, trying to make peace. Britain's
Prime' Minister Chamberlain, above,
made three trips climaxing in the
Munich agreement under which Su-̂
dctcnland went to tSlermauy. But*
still tlio appctlto grew. In March,
1939, • Germany seized Czccho-Slova-
k|a_̂ _B)rsv<!Ck jtttcr, Mcmcl. Hitler
was getting closer and closer to the
IlUHHlun juggernaut, and it was Inev-
itable Unit they should meet. '

They did, signing a treaty on August
23, 1939. Seven days later Hitler's
armies invaded Poland for the light-
ning war In which Russia joined a
couple of wccUs later. In 30 days
Poland was no more, but meanwhile
Franco and Britain, Poland's allies,
had declared war. against tlio. Nazis.
Thus Is HUlcrlsm brought up to
date; where will it go from here? On
to new conquests, or down to a hu-
miliating: defeat?

Hitler entering Vienna in March, 1938. (See arrow).

Bruckart's Washington Digest '. ,

Roosevelt's Latest Budget Has
Congress Ifretty Badly Middled

Arguments, 'Ifs,' Suggestions and Suppositions Leave
Solons in Daze; Leadersjn Congress to Seek

Facts~fbr Themselves.

• By WILLIAM BRUCKART '
WNU Service, National Press Bldg., Washington, D. C.

WASHINGTON.—Congress is pret-
ty badly muddled up over the latest
Roogevelt budget of estimated ex-
penditures and receipts for the'gov
crnment's next fiscal year. And well

J t j n a y be. There were thousands
of greater and lesser~ltems~of"gov^;
ernment cost dumped into its legis-
lative lap at once the other day,
but thqse were not alone. There
were arguments and "ifs" and sug'
gestions and suppositions and an of-
ficial defense of the policy that for
11 years has seen government in>
come fall far behind the expenses—
11 years of deficits. And, along with

-these .things Came a proposal by the
President to add a special tax, or a
tax for a special purpose—national
defence. '

Ih~view of the fact that few "per-
sons, have been able to arrive at
an absolute conclu-
sion on the financial
problem submitted
by Mr. -Roosevelt,
some of the more
influential. leaders
of congress have
taken the lead in a
plan .to find out for
themselves.' Men
like Senator Pat
Harrison, tho old
Mississippi w a r-

| horse, who has been
chairman of tho
senate committee

Senator—
Harrison

on finance for years and who once
missod_being Democratic leader of
the senatc-because President ROOF.-

j-veltiwrote_a-lcttcr-to—Dear AlbenlL
Barkle'y of Kentucky. Senator Har-
rison has support in the move and
I am told that he is determined to
getafflrmative action.

The Harrison plan calls for some-
thing new in congressional policy.
Ho would have a joint committee of
12 senators and 12 representatives,
divided equally among two senate

rbuaget | \~t
and two house committees, to do
s orrieTspade"w6f lrorrtheTVCW
—the budget for the year beginning
next-July l.-It is a thing never at-
temped before and rriay or may not
be a wise course since it smacks of
utilizing a "groat new power by con-
gress. But this much can be said:
for tho first time, if the. Harrison
plan eventually is' adopted, congress
WIHTget-some information through
its own channels instead of accept-
ing the unsupported statements, the
wishful thinking-ahd-the-planncd ex-
tension of power by the burcaucrnis-|
intent upon preserving their
cics. i
Annual Federal Budget Once
Comparatively Simple Thing

IrTybars gone by, the annual fed-
cral budget was a comparatively
simple thTneTor as simple as messes
of figures-could be made. Its' pro-
posed items .of expense were set
down and totaled. The anticipated

'-revenue-was—calculated,—But-such-,
is not—the—case-with tho current
budget, nor any in the last few years
since operations of tho federal gov-
•eTniirunt have—become as general
as files around the barn in midsum-
mer.

Times have changed, Indeed. Here
Is a budget that covers the astound-
ing total of $8,421,191,5*0. It is

^ySGTOjOOQ.OQOJlian tho last
aml^ that, rcduotloii was ~"cli>

byiMr.i Roosevelt as a first
step toward gradual- accomplish-
ment of-a-balanocd budget; -

ut the total of proposod-expendi-
turcs'showrrwns circumscribed wit!
a hnndfttl-of-"lfs," The amount, of,
$8T424,191,570 «'lll remain th.at ,way;
if cuts are mado (from last "year's1

totals) in public works, in federal
jobs, in CCC camps, in relief and
farm benefits and if there are no
other increases voted except for a
vnstf program of expansion in the
army and nnvy.

On tho basis of th,e budget calcu-
lation, the govornm6nt's income will
be $5,547,900,000 in the next fiscal
.year if congress will jay a special
tax for paying tho cost of a pprt of
tho cost of expanding the army and
navy. Tho President said this tax
should bo made to.yield $400,000,000.

Thus, on the basis of tho budget,
tho government wlll.be in the red
next year, if all things remain as
planned to this point, by a total of
$2,410,231,000. Tho ' President in-
tends, however,' to cut that 'way
(lown by using up some odds and
ends of money lying around among
tho govornrnont-ownod,.corporations.
By •executive .order, tho President
can restore to the federal treasury
funds loaned by It to the vnrloua
corporations. Ho said there wns
something like $700,000,000 in this
pot of gold arid that will bo used to
reduce tho deficit further.

Budgets These Days Merit
Earnest Consideration

And Cliure you hove It. If nil of
tho thing!*, go through 'as planned
nnd> If there la not another request
from any ofl\co or agency of gov-
ernment and if there is as much tux
collected next , year as calculated

and if the proposed "national de»
fense tax" is passed and collected,
the government deficit for the fiscal
year that ends June 30, 1941, will
be $1,710,231,000.

Senator Harrison may be wrong or
he may be right in-his proposal tp
have congress do something about
understanding this and subsequent
budgets; but it must be said there
is something about tho condition of
budgets these days that merits ear-
nest.consideration. -These latter day
budgets somehow remind me of tho
broomstick horse that I used to ride
when I- was a kid.~That broomstick
had at least 20 different names, but
it was always the same broomstick,
and my Imagination was hover suc-
cessful in transforming it.

There was merited applause from'
congress for Mr. Roosevelt's decla-
ration that-he was prepared to cur-
tail spending. He tossed Sornircald
water on that enthusinsm,_how_cver,
by a statement of policy-" that he
did_not favor too much curtailment
at one time: Rather, "government
support" for the many functions now
a part~of the foderal structure ought
"to be'tapered off." There Was not
too much pleasure about that among
the real "supporters of an economy
policy, and there was considerably
less when attempts wero made to
analyze the true results, >

I have a hunch that more disap-
ppjnttnent Is •due: The budget that
was sent to congress the other day,
in my opinion, is not going to be
nearly all that will be needed.in the
way of money. iij —
- i t - i s just a guess that I . hero

make: the totals for relief and for
agricultural, benefits nnd public
works, etc., .are not nearly large
enoughfor 12 months If an election

BRUCKART ON BUDGl S

Finds congress"badly muddled
! the latest estimates.

: Harrison plans for' congress ito
get information about the budget
through its own channels. Some-
thing.new.

Present estimates will leave the
government in the red $2,410,231,-
000.

Condition of budgets these days
.merits earnest consideration..
—Possibilities cause wonder as to
the future.

falls within that year. _So., the.
forecast I offer-!ls-that~rcqucsts will
be-in. the hands of Congress, in

~JamiiU-yrl941, for deficiency appro-
priations to cover expenditures that
have run short.

Present National Debt
Runs Right Close to Line

There is, however, still another
"if" to-be considered. Mr. Roose-

j vult'udvlsuii congress tlmt'if all con-1

ditions materialized as he expected,
the1 nationnl debt on June 30, 1041,
would bo $44,938,577,022. That is
rlghtrclusu tu the~Hne, for the pres-
ent.law limits the national debt to
$45,000,000,000. It was suggested
that the administration was able to
stay under the limit only by taking
away some of the funds-from tho
hi-laws and stepchildren, known as
government corpor h lions. That
probably is proper, fQr_Uic_ govern-
ment gave each of thorn monoy-with'

to set up housekeeping. If.
^ H M the adminlp

;h-Hration,' 'however, since it thereby
becamo necessary—to-ask-congross-
to raise tho limit of"thb~ national
debt^-a request jthat was sure -to
raise .a row.

One cannot survey the budget and
all of Its possibilities o!nd probabili-
ties without wondering wlyit lies in
the future. - ' ,

Whether this is the reason behind
the action of tho conservatives in
congress who seek to end this spend-
ing spree of seven long ypars or
whether the conservatives arc wor-
ried about future burdens of taxes,
tho fact remains thcro should be
some tangible policy laid down. And
that policy must come from con-
gress. The present administration
will not do it. ^JEach year, there
hnve been statements about n bal-
anced budget—In the future.

Tako a look at this general divi-
sion of where tho federal money is
being spent, nnd I -thlnlt you will
agree there Is a criticnl need for
a general revamping of the func-
tions of the government at Wash-
ington: •

National Defense, $1,800,000,000.
Work Relief Programs, $1,300,000,-

000. . " •
Agricultural Programs, $900,000,-

000.
Public Works and ..Investments,

$1,100,000,000. -.*• • u v ' ..
Interest on -the Public Debt,

$1,100,000,000.'
Pensions, Retirements and Asslst-

nnaes, liT.pOO.OOO.OOO.
RogiHur/ Operating1.. Expenses,

$1,000,000,000.
• ) • / ' " " • •

Our,Old-Time Couch
Is Made Streamline

By RUTH WVETH SPEARS
XXT'AS there a couch like the,pic-'
" v tur'e at the top of this sketch,

in the family "Hitting room" when
you were a child? Let's get it,
down from''the attic, for just see
vyhat can be done with it! Proper-

ly streamlined it will look like the
middle pictute." .

First paint the front~of-fri3me;
then cover welFirp onto the head
•portion with cotton batting; next
use bright cotton upholstery ma-
terial.^ Rcmoy& stuffing at high

'end. Now, make box-like enql la-
bles like those illustrated.. The
dotted lines indicate how the
couch fits under these box tables.;
and how a partition and shelves
are put in( thS one at the lower
end. 'Paint tables to harmonize
with fabric. The . firtnl touch is
the back, 'and-end cushions cov-
cred with the upholstery material.

NOTE: . Full directions iov
changing an old iron bed inlo~ the'
Jatest style, are given in Mrs.
Spears." Book No;. 3; also step-by-
step directions ior making "The
Rug That Grew Up With the Fam-
ily.'1 Thirty-two pages of .fascinat-
ing ideas for Homemakers... Ask
for Book 3, enclosing 10 cents in
coin to cover cost. Address pMrsr~
Spears, Drawer 10, Bedford Hilla
New York.

W-ise and Otherwise

..-words: TThose you
don't say when you want

to tell the boss what you think
of him. ' . . • . " .

"Husbands," declares a, wom-
an writer, "should all wear a
ring on their hand:"~This"will
come as a welcome change to

:m1iny-,-who—wenr.. one—throUgb-
the nosel

Some people stick to the truth
so closely that nobody ean get
it out of them.

"What would you do if you
won, $30,000?" asks a corre-
spondent. Nothing, for one ye^r.

We always thought exercise
reducedTlesh—until we saw a
woman with a doubje chin_."1

Hal a cold mado It IiuH
ovon to talk? Throat rough
and scratchy? £iot a box of
Luclon's. You'll find Ludon's
BpoclaHngrodlonts, with,
cooling monthol, n groat N

old In Iiolplng lootho that
"iandpapor throatl"

LUDEN'S 5*
Drop«

Hpilow~GIory
The paths o£ glory lead but to

the grave.

itter\^Ek_Rfitter Way to
^Correct Constipation -

Oho way to treat constipation"U~
to endure It luIst~Btid"curfl" 4t_̂

. aftetward. Tho 'othor way^s t i t
Timid'hitvino it by getting at Its

~tlioso_ dull headachy days, _plus
I—I—t-he-lnevitablo trips to the meap~,

• clno chest, if you can, do It by a
slmplo common-senso "ounco of
provention"?

If your, trouble, llko that of
millions, Is duo to lack of "bulk"
in tho diet, "tho better way" is to
eat Kcllogg's AU-Br,an. This

•crunchy, toasted, ready-to-eat
coroar'huii Just tho "bulk" you
noed. If you oat It regularly—and
drink plenty,,'pf wator-you can
'not pnly get' regular but. keep
roeular, day after day and month
aftor month I All-Bran la mado
by Kellogg's In Battlo Ci"cok. If
your condition is chronic, It Is
wise to consult a physician.

WNU-4 3—40

Strength From Cause
A good' cause makcth a strong

arm.

Miserable
with backache ?

W / H E N kidneys function birJIy and
W you iuffcr » nagging backache,'
with -dlwincss, burning, scanty or too,
frequent urination ana getting up at
night; when you feel tired, nervous,]'
juTupset. . .-use DoatV» PA\\i.

Dotn'i are especially for poorly
working kidneys. Millions of boxes

, are used every year. They are recom-;
f e n d e d the country over. A i k your,

ndghborl '

DOANS PILLS
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WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON

NEW YORK.—If deaihis taking
only n brief holiday on the west

wall, the oppositionJs.jnak ing 'tho
most of St. The life brlgudes press

...'. forVard - ln-

Science, Unlike medicine,. re-
Death, Pauses search scl-
Not for Holiday f"cc- Phi lan:. thropy, social
inquiries and studies, and all that
has to do with the two healing vir-
tues .of compassion and understand-
ing.

Even tho sedate American Philo-
• ^BQPhicnl association feels a touch of
\ the new elan, vital and Fs^moved

thereby ' tov n spirited, teleological
free-for-all as it tries to undorsToTRT
John Dowey. The occasion was a
special meeting to honor Professor
Dewey on having-become &Q years
old' last October. Never before .has
this courier seen a year wind up
with less nrthritis-and more punch,
in the field of science.

blood Is helping a lot.
Dr. Albert B. Sabln, of the. Unl-•
versity of Cincinnati college of
medicine, who scores against

. Infantile paralysis and viruses
—Attacking the nervous system, Is

—T-33 years old. His paper,; read '
before the annual meeting of tho
American Association for the
Advancement of Science at Ohio
university, reveals unsuspected
tissue defenses against the en-
trance of the viruses into the

-• ncrvous'system. It Is'regarded
as an.epochal advancb toward
understanding of tho disease and

-later, conquest.
Dr. Snbin was born In Poland, and

acquired his academic and medical
education at New York university,
from 3923 to 1931, later studying at

-Lister~Tnstitutc, London. In-193f!, ho
i became associate research scientist

• at_Rockefeller institute, New -York
city. During his tenure with this

ease, caused by an agent which ho
calls the B virus.

His new discovery of the anti-
virus goalkeepers in human tissuo
was announced in connection with
his receipt of the Theobald Smith
award in medlcril sciences.

TSR. ALEXANDER LESSER of
*-* Brooklyn college finds there
isn't any-such thing as social evo-
lution—at least not in the old sense.

— • . "in the form
Sees Our Hope g ; v c n ;j ^y
In Understanding the 'classical

- it is dead as
a dooij-nail," says Dr. Lesser,
tossing aside "subjective judgment,'
he finds ample hope of new under-
standing as he assails the_old ration-

—alizcition of haunch, paunch nnd~jowl
-darwinism, as rationalizations of
force. — - •' •-»,'

.-, »ir. Wesley' C. Mllchell^as
above, sees our ultimato lume .
in "understanding human hchfo
vlbrT" and ur£es~therBclcintl5ts~to
keep on swinging. Dr. Mitchell,

< it will bo recalled, Is the widely
known Columbia university econ-
omlst=who headed * President ~
Hoover's research committee on
social trends. '- j •

MATTHEW W. "STIRLING, nn.
thropologist "of the Smithsonin

Jnstitution, who delves info exciting
origins and inducements of what is

. V_̂ ~ - l o o s e l y called

Rox&essed oft f or- tho

.___̂  6t~KTo-3ri-ror
lending an expedition' which jyill
hunt new clues to early Indian cul-
tures. It is a renewa'1-of Mr. Stiw
ling's explorations of last January,

•in which he found a stono bearing
thp earliest recorded date of tho
Americas—equivalent to November

.4, 201 B. C. .
A Princeton scientist traced

tho honey highball back G,000
. years and thereby gained knowl-
edge of great historic Iiulo-Ku-
roncan shifts In population. Mr.
Stirling; also has found man's .
early day clbow-bendlng a light
source. Ho discovered that tho
drinking of primitive man wa,v
premeditated and Indulged In to
Inducy visions. At Ostla, Mr..
Stirling found a bar, several -
thousands of years old, lacking
only the brass rail and tho frco
lunch to match ours. ' "
In British Gulann, in 1027, ha

found pygmies who, for full dress,
wore •artificial tails; whoso babies
jn arms simokpd big cigars and
whose dogs Were barkless. In Flor.
idn, he found the losj Cnlnoshns, the
earliest Ainericnns. In—the Jlvnro,,
he wns clubby1, wfth jieild-luinters
nnd lonrned much, not only of their
recipe for shrinking heads,' but of
their visions, legends nnd .customs.

Ho was reared In the Sallnns cow
country of (j!alltbrnin nnd.1. attended
tho IJnlversity of California. .His
explorations, hnvo boon in North,
Central and South America, Europe
nnd tho East Indies. He is A3 years
old, nnd, us usual, having-; the timo
of his life. - . . ' : . .
(Consolidated tfeoturki—WNU Sclvlct.)

Spo-rtlignt
. By Grantland flice.

The Danger Zone . .,; Bay for
College Football Playcru.Dc-

—bateJ..'. Rcaftonalilo'Bounda
And tho Commercial Side.

LOS ANGELES.—In the active
presence of some 400 famous1 football
coaches and athletic directors frorn
all over the map, I have been trying
to get some group to answer one or
two questions—"Has football moved
Into the danger zone of. proselyting
and pay for athletes?" "Has the
commercial side grown too impor-
tant?" . " '

Most of them tell you their uni-
versities give a certain number of
athletic scholarships and try to pro-
vide jobs—but nothing more'. Yet
It is a well-known fact that any
number of universities or their ath-
letic associations have from $10,000
to $15,000 to "help roundup, corral and
capture star high school talent from
coast to coast.

The pursuit of the elusive ball car-
rier, the crack forward passer or
the • big" linemen emerging from
school play is th"e keenest I've ever
seen. — ' .

There Is another school of thought
that' believes the . football player
doesn't get nearly -enougivF—They
toll-you hc^furnishea the battered
body for the billion-dollar industry:

I've found no coach who believes
in paying any football player any
form of salary. Yet jn one way or
another,.I know many are paid.' It
is entirely tpo-oomplicated for my
limited brain.

Maybe there isn't any real danger
zone. But football is too great a
game, it affects directly too many
American kids, including the high
schoqjs, to move along unguarded.
The countrgtfes into the millions.

One answer may bo the different
conferences.

As it is now the Ivy league has
gone into n covey of its own. It
rarcljricavcs-.the fold;—-Try-to slip
some outsider into an Ivy league
contest. The Big Ten has done
about the same, outside of playing
Notre Dame, nnd members of the
Big Six. , " ' .*;

As one of the Ivy league coaches
4old-me,--i!-We--ho,ve_Haryatd,_yale..
Princeton,—Cornell, Pennsylvania,
Dartmouth, ColumblnrBrqw,n, Army
and Navy. Syracuse and Colgate
are O. K. Who else do we need?
We can't play everybody."

Tho Pacific conference and
Southwest are hanging together.
ThcjT^play most of their games
among themselves.

In spite of all this, I have found
a strong feeling of distrust when it
comes" to the matter of proselyting
and ta|dng care of star players.

In thp .last few weeks I've cov-
ered-several thousands—of-square

TTntlqs~throngh-!
Today^almost all territory is football

-hot-footbtT^tcrritoryr-nremory-of

I— Sperikinp, of Sports —

Coming Year
Hgad-aqhe-'to
Ring Industry
Ry -RQPFRT

OOXING, like world peace and the
" St. Louis Browns, is in a bad
way as it pulls itself together_and
starts in a new year.

It sttfvived many a first class beat-
ing during 1939, but is merely hold-
ing its own at present. Recovery
is a S\QW, painful process, skillfully
hindered by many'of the men who
should "be nursing it carefully dur-
ing the period of recuperation.

The truly alarming state of affairs
is.evidenced by the fact that Tony
Galcnio, the battling barkecp, again
was ranked No. 1. challenger for jloc
Louis' crown.—A glance at the list
is discouraging. ; Bob Pastor is
ranked as No. 2, followed by Lou
Nova, Tommy Farr, and your old
frieml,_Ma.xi.e Bapr.

Not that these boys didn't do-,
serve their ranking. They did. The
discouraging part is that no better
fighters hhve appeared on the scene.,
to replace thcm7

The old year limped out with a
juicy ring scandnl still unsettled—
a fitting farewell to a year which
saw few favorable developrncnts.
The Hnrry Thomas fixed fight case

boxing commissioners ond prizefight

Kathleen Norris Savs:

War-Is Eterrially a Mystery tq Women
<I!el) Syndicate—WNU Service.)

Women, if they Jiadanylhiiig to say about it, never tvimld permit the nations
thny represent to go to war. It isn't a natural thing to themi"as~it~ii to men.

TONY GALENTO

—IBylKATHLEEN NORRIS
V " T TOMEN, if they had anything
%/%/ *° Si lv about it, never would
" »— go to war. They never

would permit the nations they rep-
resent to go to war. It isn't a nat-
ural thing to them, ns'it Is to men.

We think women have pretty well
established their rights ns citizens
in the last" 50 years; But it will be
another 300̂  years before they arc

.given any voice in guiding tho af-
fairs of state. No woman was con-

-sulted or quoted in the proliminaries
of the fire that is consuming-Europe
today. No woman in the world is
pdwerful enough to have said nny-
Jhing that would have been influen-
tial. It was .men, nil men, who
wrote the notes and flow the channel
and laid down the terrns of the ul-

officials. It should have been settled
immediately. Blame should have
been fixed and punishment meted
out while the.story was "hot." Then
boxing fans would know that officials

the-1-Wero doing their part to keep the
game at a high plane.

Memory Lingers .
Instead; a dark brown Memory

lingers In the minds of those Inter-
ested in (he sport. Tho investiga-
tlon has been kicked around so lone
that it's little more than a joke.
Details of the scandal arc largely
forgotten, but the subconscious

anotlicrTottcn-deaHives-
Ol l .

I've hoard over 40 storlos-of-high
school stars~bffcrcd bpnrd, lodging,
scholarships, and a fairly .substan-
tial wage. I know part of this is
Mink. I also know part of it is true.
Almost every high scho'dl'lttcTlikes
to boast of the.offers ho has had.
Most of them are baloney, -But not
all of them. ..A kid likes to brag.

'--been widely patronized. But a

I asked one- veteran atTflelic di-
rector just how much money he fig-
ured colleges were putting- out or
giving awns, for football talent, one
way or another,

"There are only nbout.100 colleges
or universities," he said, "which can
afford to Sleet tho competition.
Their fun'ds range from"$8,000 a year
to $20,000 a year. My guess would
be around-$lT000,000.- This isn't so
much when you figure 40,000,000 peo-

starving man doesn't demand caviar.
Tho boxing enthusiast is Intcrcst-
-cd_in - hls_sport.__IIe_wanls. to^scc
good men pitted against'each oth-
er, not a ham-and-egger or. a has-
been matohod-afrainstfa\-bl|r— numo.
Promoters should, and sooner or lat-
er-must, realize!,that their custom^

t
tooto'aU is ensiTy a blUion-dollnr
jjame - for^fll—concerned—coiuiges
hotclS7~rtrilrDirds.-pinnes,Jicknts and _ehanTpioTls^'htivo—bcon~ eliminated

-for good. ' ' " "'• ~~—~=—~~—-
The main fault goes back to the.

colleges and the universities. Tho
directing people are the1 ones who
have turned footbnll into a billion-
dollar industry. They are the ones
who have stood back of all the bowls
and stadia. •• They are the respon-
sible people. It is something border-
ing on a crime to start blaming tho
coaches. .

v "I'll give you one answer that will
Help some," a prominerit athletic di-
rector said. "Pass n rule that no
team can play over two men who
live over 300 miles nway from, tho
university they piny for. Don't think
we'feet fooled -when wo see teams
with eight or ten plnyers on the
sqund who'come from 800 to 1.5Q0
miles nwny. And there are plenty
of these."

I still think the main answer has
to be on tho scholastic or scholnr-
shlp side. This is whore tho flnnl
segregating will take place.

Who run our colleges nnd univer-
sities? Presidents nnd boards of
trustees— or the football coaches and
.athletic • directors? . Most of tho
schedules today are money sch'ecj-
ules. Why? Because too many uni-
versities havo built up expensive
plnnlx that must be payed'for.
' Who pnys for all this? The foot-
bnll players! The footbnll plnyors
mid the coaches.

Teams nro given • schedules they
hnvo no chance to handle on oven
t e r m s . , • » * ' . ' . ; • •

Boxing promoters have helped
themselves-into their present predic-
ament. They have arranged and
built up matches which were mere-
ly second rate exhibitions. • " •

It Is true that these fights have
ti

Men say they hato war, deplore
it.i They say that Urcy love peace.'
And-havlng said-this-they do noth-
ing for 20 years except lament tho
senseless slaughter that wrecked so
many of their "own lives and' lay
plans for tho future slaughter that
will-de&troy-their sons. 1

When international trouble starts
wo hear n-grcnt denl-of ~ peace.
There nro special prayers for it.
Important statesmen and diplomats
"still hope for peace." Newspapers
headline it from day to day. It is
coming; it is not coming; it ls~fndz:

-jng_;_it_is_ strength1 on ing. And our
•frightened despondenChonrts keep,
t i m e . • ' • ;

_"Wc will pay nnythinfi for peace
except honor," said an imposing edi-'
torlal the other dny. Like most talk
in wartime this wns a flat lie. No-
body is ever willing to pay anything,
for peace. Everyone feels and ev-
ery nation feels that pence ought
to be free, llkjb water nnd air. Wars-
can cost billions, nnd nobody mur-
murs. But appropriate one billion
for peace-and "we-should have up-
roar. ;

game. Even the less ring-wise' can
recognize a poorly matched fight.

Edward C. Foster, Notional Box-
ing association secretary, is ndmo
too enthusiasUc_nt the beginning of
tho nr-w ypnr T-Tnwpypr, lip l<rlipiirt-
ily endorsed In his strrluiuluiiL"thul

U has been

be_remcmbercd that
merin' Henry Armstrong, during
19.19, held three titles at one time.
He was featherweight, lightweight,
and welterweight champion of the
world. He relinquished bis feather-
weight title, lost his lightweight title
to Lou Ambers, and retains his
welterweight championship.

One Title Rule
That wns ns it should bo. No fight-

er should bo allowed to hold" more
than one crown. If Armstrong
was tho logical ^wolterwclght^cham-
pion then it wns immr to trio top-
rnnklng contenders ih tho two other
weight divisions for mlm to bo their
king. .. • ' . • '

Boxing must put Its house In or-
der to regain the oonlldencc and con-
tinue tho patronage of fans. It Is
Inconceivable that the public will
continue to support the kind of a
,proenim to which it has been fjiib-
jeeted for tho past year, pe'eond1

rate fighters participating hi ques-
tionable mutches have done much
to <1raK 'boxing Into tho gutter.

Thoro is a bri«hter side. Fighters
like Joo Louis, BUly Conn and a
very few more nlwnys do their best,
regardless of their opposition. But
they.nro in tho minority.

The houseclennlnfi. must come
soon nnd it will require tho com-
bined efforts, of fighters. miuingorn,
promoters nnd ring olucinls to do
u thorough job.

And anything loss than a thorough
Job will bo Insufficient. :
(IlolonBod by Wontorn Nowapiipor Union.

g
tho world nt any time during the
20 years since the Armistice jvas
signed. If it had been bought 10
years ago, natikallyjwo never would
have heard of Adolf Hitler. . He_
would today have been nn elderly
obscu«rhouse=pninter in some small

-Intoierable-OontlitionSr
But- Wo~03T~went merrlly-on, J a k .

.ting tho_conflucjrod..\nntipris suffer
shame .anaTsta.rv.ntion and despair.
^tr^rro-ntrtloff-olVered-her1 UliLk' u
slngleJncIToTher confiscated lnnds;
,not one nation stood as her friend.
~ If we had made an appeal for her,
nnd backed it with just one of the
billions wo have wasted on, nrmn-
rhent, since thnt time, we might
have chnngod tho history of tho
world. We might hnvo started n
new style in international relation-
ships. A stylo dimly patterned upon
the one grpat pattern of forgiving
yo'ur enemies, doing good to them
that hnto you and despitefully uso
y o u . • . / / • , ,' ; ,

She mny resist bombs and guns
todny. She could not hnvo resisted
lielp nnd friendship. Thnt would
have broken her hardened heart,
softened her, won her. But tho
world, - so dramatically clamorous
for pence, never enred enough for
that peace to buy it, to pay for It.

Tho-pulplts thnt call themselves
tho voice of Christ' wcro silent, ex-
cept for a general plea for world^
peace. , General plens are not

-enough.-—There-must bo a purpose
and a plan-bchind-them;—A war-
sick world would have accepted any
plan that seemed to lead to perma-
nent peace; the women of tho world
would have boon passionate in their
gratitude to whomever had proposed
it. It wns the grent opportunity of
the churches and they never saw1 it.
Thoy- never saw that times havo
changed; that, we have nil lost faith
In murder and hato; that we are
•willing to sacrifice our children and
homes and wealth today only for a
higher, ideal than the ideal of wnr.

Why was there no committee
working faithfully and patiently
through all these years upon-an hon-
cst-^normore than that—a generous
adjustment of all the plalms of all
the nations that "might years ago
have been formed into a" prosperous,
sccure,_steadlly disarming United
States of Europe? Why was no map
drawn, to be submitted in turn to

.all. the countries, to be altered, dis-
cussed to be~"Tfalari~ce~d by a com-
pensating gift of an island here and
a port there, by a trade concession
and a money grant, until everyone
was satisfied, and the~boundarles
of each and everyone settled forr
ever?

Nothing_llke that was suggested.
Middle Europe is soaked deep in
young blood, and has been for 500

-ye'nrs. Apparently there is no such
thing ns mutual respect nnd undcr-

-s landing—ovor—theso. They—will-
waste life and waste money, but
every country will continue to grab
whatever she enn when a war ends,
and cling to 'that stolon property

-fiercely ns long as she has' a son
left to fire n~ gun. • •

— When this war ends won't somo-
ono over there drnw a mnp and" let
us all help to make it n reality? If
we hnd to buy one nntion nn island
and give another oil lnnds and com-

-pensato n third with a billion" or
two" in endless credit, it"would" bo
so chenp! Such a map, respected
tor a sparTof"20 or "30 years, would
como. to be a fixture, just ns our
states' boundaries nre. Our 70
different races nnd nationalities
have learned to live in pence. Wo

-nre-not- eternally surging over each
others' borders to stenl nnd destroy.

To bo sure we-hnvo a centrnl gov-
ernment, but sQ^lKht-iiiurone iiaveT

-We—send rem*gacntntlvcB--to—Wash—
Jngton, nnd she might havo~hcr

Middle
lCuropo

Pullman Cars

IN 1858, George Mortimer Pull-
man spent $2,000 making over two

railroad day coaches so that people
could sleep in them. When ^e fin-
ished they wereJstTll crude, heated'
by wood-burning stoves and lighted
by candles—but they, had the ar-
rangement of upper and lower
bqrths characteristic of Pullman
carstoday.

Those two were
the first, sleeping
cars~in—therhisto-
ry of railroading
—and~thcy were
a success. Then;'
George Pullman
(by the way, is
that why they call
Pullman porters
" G e o r g e " ? ) —
anyway, George
Pullman then
spent $20,000 to GJ«. Pullman-•
build a sleeping car entirely from
his own specifications. I t was ex-
pensively decorated and luxurious-
besides being longer, higher, wider
nnd heavier than any'other railroad
car,' But just like the young man
who built a borit in his basement
and then couldn't get it out a door
or.window, Pullman discovered that
his big luxury car was too wide,
for statipn platforms- and." too high
for bridges. • . "

For several years the car re-
mained idle, but when Abraham Lln-
.coln-was assassinnted, railroad-of-
ficials decided Pullman's "palace
car" should bo attached to the fu-
neral train and bridges and plnt^
forms were feverishly reconstructed
nlong' tho wny. Lnior, similar nl-
terntions were mndc nlong another
route so Gpnoral Grant could use
the car going'to his Galena, 111.,
home.

The success of George Pullman's-
sleeping-car is now well known. He
became one of the big "magnates"
of Chicago. Â  whole town is named
for hlrrfwhorp" the cars are made.
But it is not so well known that the
Pullman car of today, was named
for a man who became one of the
most successful industrialists and
rated among the richest men of his
time, didn't have sense enough to
build his first enr according to di-
mensions that would allow itsjo bo
pulled along the right-of-way.

Washington^ too, . aad_h£r^interna-
-4ional,hoiiSGH"of parliamdnEl

-?Fhece is nothing fnntastic~or un.
realizable in this jdea. • ^

Hnte~dcstroys, but lpvo builds. In
all affecilori' I wish we could begin
now to construct tho new United
States across tho seas. , It could
soon grow to such strength that no
one nation could brenk it. And
when that happy dny came we could
begin to disarm,, nnd enter up.on nn
existence free from fenr. An exists
enco not Very far from thnt King,
dom for .which wo dnily pray.

Otherwise, Europe confesses to
tho world her'Inability to manage
her own nffalrsi Tho strongest
nations nro not strong enough nlid
must cry out for help. The wisest
nations tire not wise enough to pro-
duce men who can formulate a plan
whereby this deplornblo wnsto and
agony can 'be averted. If I wore
a citizen of any European country
I would feel bitterly ashamed of the
fear, weakness,, helplessness nnd'
stupidity thnt result in these con-,
tjnual outbursts of unnvnlllng hate.

; . • • ' * . . ' " • • ; •

Yes, tho only way out is a ,PLAN..
Let somebody make it and let us at
least dlsdiiss it. Let, the nations
thnt don't llko it say, so,,nnd then
pc.rhnptf. somebody will hnve nn in-
spiration, nnd offer them1 this con-
cession or thnt compensation. Let's
argue nbout It, quarrel nbout It, honr
what St'nlln'« nnd Mussolini and
Chnmberialn. and Hltlor oil think
about'It. Lot's change it, adapt it,
and finally, through tho firnco o£ ihe
Prince of Peace, let's adopt it, cro-
nto the U. S. of Europe, nnd begin
to disnrm.

U The Name
Is Familiar1-

"BY
FEUX B. STHEYCKMANS

and ELMO SCOTT WATSON

Mercerized
and theTITHEN^you~buy^ji_shirt an

" V snles clerk tells you-it is
ccrized, naturally, you are im-
pressed. . But do you really know
what it means?
• Mercerized cloth is cloth that has
been treated by a process that was
inyented-by-John-MGrcor-ot^LancaiL
shire. England, and patented back
in 1851. And that
process consists
in dipping in a
solution orcaustic
alkali, * shrinking
it nnd tightening
the fibers stTthat
the. clo<h takes
dyes more, bril-
liantly and hns a
greater luster. "

There seems to -1
be s o m e m i s - '
Understanding I''

brings about this-lusterr—*he 1029-32
edition of tho Encyclopedia Brittanl-
oa—says, "Considerable change in
tho appearance of the cross section
of the cotton_fiber is effected by
:mer'cerlzin£--rh— It is .especially ..no-

ToundedT'lrAnd-here-is-whnt-the-lOH^
"editiotiTof The- Americana saysr

.njTfjeraerizing gives a lusterto"
Jho cotton clQlh_becn.u.sc j.tiLflbcrs
are drawn closer and flattened, pro-
scnting a smooth surfneo thnt re-
flects the light." ~.; * '

Maybe they got together since, but
being that far npnrt, we nro not go-
ing into Ihe mntter further. Flnt or
round, John -Mercer of Lnneashire
invented tho process almost 100
years ngo. '. " • * ' .

. . . • • • * . • . •

Booze

A BOOZE bottle, is a booze, bottle
these days, but n hundred years

ngo it wns a Booz bottle, E. C.
Booz, a Phllndelphln distiller', is tho
man-they were nnmed for.

Bnck .in 1040* ho popularized the
hip f)nsk, selling his whiskey in flat,
semf-rpunded bottles that could bo
carried easily in the pocket; a con-
venient innovation' compared with
thp round bottles
that hnd.,to re-
main homo on a
shelf;

Then, to distin-
guish his- own
brand of' liquor,
ho matto nil his
bottles in unusual
shnpes nnd they
beenmo " famous
nnd wero known
by his name—
BOQZ bottles,.

After ho died
his typo of bottlo
Was not continued but the phruse
Booz bott)e was kept up and grndu-
nlly como to moan any whiskey bot-
tlo nnd the contents soon was known
an ""Booz," then J|s "booze". ,
(Kelertscd by Western Nuwspniicr Union.)

THIS is reallya "must" fashion
for this season when your fig-

ure should by all means have the
delicately rounded,- small-waisted
look that-dislinguished~the—gra-
cious ladies of the eighties. Gath-
ers on the shoulders and "at Jhe
waistline, gathers "on each side of
the front skirt_.panfeljwhich flat-
tens your diaphragm beautifully—
that's all-the detailing there" is to
8567, so that anybody can make it
without' any trouble-at-all. And
the result is a'charmingly elegant.

Me Jlnother
A General Quiz

e Questions
1. Has Brazil a state as large

as Texas?
2. What makes "wiod decay?

i
dulum clocks?

4. How do waves on tfi<& Great
Lakes compare with w.aves bt( the
oceans?

5. Which is the longer coastline>
the Atlantic or Pacific?
' 6. How dp our riyers compare

with those of Europe?
7. How large is J3eath Valley?
8. Did_Cortez, Gomez or Pizarro

conquer Peru?

THe Aiiswers
—1T~Brazil—which-is-larger-than
the Unitcd_States, has 20 states,
3 of which are larger than Texas.

2. Bacteria and certain rnicrp-
scopic 'plants called fviflkgi grow "in
the' wood and destroy/the struc-
ture. ~

3. The mechanism of pendulum
clocks is-allceied sHghtlyĵ by the
^gravitational-pull-oiJ.he—moon... _
•̂ ~47 Waves on the Great Lakes
sometimos=-rcach^25^fcet>—ocean.
waye£,'_JlT0lie=than 50 feet.

.5̂  Tho Atlantic.
0. • The Mfjssissippi alone dis-

charges more_water- than all the
riyers "of Europe. . ' .

,7. Death Valley proper is about
50 miles long and averages be-
tween 20 and 25 miles in breadth
between , tho crests of enclosing
mountain ranges. .It is 276 feet be-
low . sea level.

8.,Pizafro.

tiny-waisted fashion that you'll
love for afternoon and general
.wear-.

Make It of wool broadcloth,
faille, flat crepe or sheer velvet,
and revel in the satisfaction of
having an ultra-smart dress that
Jooks expensive and costs really
very little.

Pattern No. 8567 is Resigned for
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 and 40. Size
14_ requircs~<P/4 yards "of 39-inch
fabric with tliree-quarter length
sleeves; 4'/B yards with short
sleeves. ' >_

For a pattein-ofllUis.Lattractive
model send, 15f cents in coin, your
name, address, style, number and ,
size to The .Sewing Circle, Pafeiern
Hept., 2'47 W. Forty-third St., New
York. .

Where There sd Will
Things Usually Get Done!

The teacher was "examining th«.
pupils in arithmetic. •

"Now/1, he said, "I'll give you
one more sum. If a cat falls
down a bottomless well, and for
every—two—feet it climbs up it
fajls down throe, how long will
it take to •ge't-out?%=
. Cine boy took a slate, and Bfter

filling both sides with a mass oj!
figures, asked for another.

'Good gracious!" snapped, tha
teacher, "haven't you the sense to
see the cat will never get out?"

"Don't be in a hurry, sir," re-
plied the boy. "There's plenty of
time "and heaps more slates. If
you wait long enough, I'll bring
the little beggar out in Australia."

INDIGESTION
oensalional Relief from lndigealiorT"

and One Dose Proves It
If tho first (lono or thii plouHantrtAittnir )UU#

black tablot doouit't urlnjt you tlio fmloat and taott
cotmilfto rollof you hiivn nxniTlnnrod i«nd bottls
liock to UB nnd sot nOUHUil MONKY IlAClC Til!I
lldll-atia tntilot Imlpa tho ilomnch dlsoit food*
makiu Urn ojttiuii stomncli fluldi Iiarmlotn and let*
bum. nick hemlarlio and unsoti BO cftcn ciuied b*
OXCMB Hinmach lliildn tnaklnir you fool lour and
Blck nil ovflr-̂ TTTHT ONH POHE or llell-i
•pocfly relief, Mo ovorywhoro.

Worthy Help
Don't strike a man when he is

down; yes; and help to keep from
being thrown down. —"~

VHICI0US POP CORN

_J)angcr in Prying
He that prycth into the clouds

may be struck by the thunderbolt

sTRADI

^ 7
For ovtir 40 ycarrt havo bceh lining
thiu inlui luxutlvc nnd curinlnntlve
to'TriJirve-Hoiidnclio nn<l Ntom-
ach D l i c o m f o r t i . . . to ICMNCII tlid -
tllHtrcHU of tlibne Bvinntoiiu when
they iiccampiny u colil. KcjuiiHy

k'j/ood for"n(lllltH. At nil (IrilllttintJf.
For 1'reo Sum ile unit Wnllilnir»oll-

-«irltcMothi;r(frnyCo.,UUoy,N.Y. .
MOTHER GRAY'SSWEET POWDERS '

Art^of Pleasing
You can please people if you'

try-to.—Why-notvstudy-the-art?—

-. - • V

A GREAT BARGAIN

VESPER TEA
PURE ORANGE PEKOE

50 Cups for 10 Cents
Ask Your Grocer

—YOU'LL SAVE~MONEY
» « With Thl» "AD" H You Vl»l t
N E W YORK With in Sixty D a y '

...Upon ilc-ptdtcntatlon, yoOTnJ your
parly will be accorded the privilege of
obtaining accommodations at the fol*.
lowing minimum rates for room & bath*
Single $7.50 • Double $4.00 • Suite $7.00

HOTEL WOODSTOCK
ONE ill' NEW YORK'S tlH* HOttLB I

Two Restaurants—Famous for Good Food
43rd STREET (lull Eut ot Hints Sqturift

NO GENTLEMAN
. . . coughs in public. Smith Bros. Cough
Drops relievo coughs duo to colds—pleasantly.

Two kliids:-Black or Menthol, only 5t'.

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the
only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises tho resistance of
'mucous membranes of nose anil throat
' to cold infections, when luck of resist-

ance Is due to Vitamin A deficiency. MARK

MERCHANTS— —
Your Advertising Dollar
buys something more than space and circulation in
the columns of t&s newspaper.. It buys space, arid
circulation plus the favorable consideration o,f our

• readers for this newspaper and its advertising patrons.

LET US TELL YOU MORE £13OUT IT-

;\Vv
y:
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Mountainside Activities

NAMED QN-COMMISSION
Mrs. Jtohn Moxon, wife of the

councilman, has been named to the
sponsoring ^committee to assist the
New Jersey Finnish Relief Fund,
inc., it was announced yesterday by

i President~ Robert^C. Clothier," of
Rutgers University, State chairman.
Others in" Union County 'so desig-

- nated were Nils Anderson of Plains
field, Arthur R. Wendell o£ Rahway,
Mrs. Ada S. Nodocker of Roselle and
George C. Warren of Summit.

— . • / p • . . - ' - - • - , - - •

ADDRESSES GAliPENTEBS
Fred D. Osman, county agricul-

tural agent, spoke at the meeting of

We Will Not Be
Undersold

PROBAK BLADES
Pack oF4 . ..Cut to 5c

Box of 50
Good Pad Matches . . 8c

Tin of 50
Cut to

Half and Half
Full Pound 69f

GRANGER
Full Pound .V.

Union. Leader
L a r g e t in . . . . .

TOBACCO
rrince Aioen potJND
Big Ben CUT TO
Raleigh
Velvets

.TOBACCO ( 0 .
— 2 STORES 2 —

1440 Springfield Ave.
at 43rd St.,' Irvington, N. J. ' •..

I 2 Millburn Ave.
at Springfield Ave., Maplewood

the—Mountainside Garden Club
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. O. M. Hinton, of Westfleld, on
"Growing Roses." Mrs. Hinton won
the inter-club competition of a flow-
er arrangement for a mid-Winter
luncheon" tabler Mrs~Hr~Ir~Brooks
was second, and Mrs. W. M. Mes-
senger' third. Mrs.jaiiott Ranney
Judged. The club will have a Spring
flower show at-the Borough, Hall in
May. Mrs. Stephen G. VanHeusen
was named chairman of the club's
garden' planting exhibit at the In-
ternational Flower Show in New.
York City in March. An invitation
was extended "to officers of the
Junior Garden Club to attend the
next meeting. Mrs. Adelaide MT~
Sawyer-was recelvedas- a- memberr

PEttSONALMENTION"
Mrs. Leslie Leet of 7 Evergreen

court was guest of honor this weok_
at a birthday party and luncheon

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates: Minimum Price
for insertion, 50 cents

—for-twenty-four words.
Other rates on applica-
tion.

Owing to the great expense
Involved in postage, stationery
and billing of small charges,
our customers ore asked to
pay cash on order. However,
telephone orders will be ac-
cepted from responsible-par- •
ties, but prompt remittance is
requested. •.•__.

Tel. Millburn 64256

at the home of Mrs. Martin C. Mac-
Martin of Evergreen court. Two
tables •were ttl-play;" and guests at-
tended from Westfleld and Eliza-
beth. - •. • •

Mr. and Mrs.'Herman Lindeman
of Springfleld road, will entertain
guests from Brooklyn over the
week-end.

Joseph Von Borstel of Central
.avehue_ has been confined to his
home thisjveek, due to illness. ••—

The Stamp Club will meettomor-
row evening, at the home of their
leader, Mrs. John Pfelffer, of Cen-
tral—avenue. A discussion will be
held on the issue of current stamps.

Buddy Christ, son' of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Christ of Central ave-
nue recently observed • his lUh
-birthday with a party in his home.
Twenty friends. were present, in-
cluding the Misses Doris Smith and
Ethel Pittenger, who wpre among
the local guests. •

Mr.-and Mrs. Gilbert Pittenger 01
Central avenue celebrated their 20th
wedding anniversary Tuesday eve-
ning at home with their Immediate
family. .

Friends and borough officials added

WASTED TO BUY

inOHldST PUICBS paid for old nllvor,
platod' ware, BIUBB, chlnn, brlc-n-brao

nn>l untlquoa. Purnlturo and aritlquoH
bought, oold and axclranKod. Cniilnot
making and roflnlihlne. Summit Auc-
tion nnomn, -S6-8S Summit Avo,, Sum-
mit. Phono SUmmlt 6-2118.

FOR RENT
POUR Ltai lT noOMS,.and Kamuo; all

improvomontu. Twp-famlly houuo,
largo scroonbd porch. $40. Inqulro—46-
Bryant Avo., Springfield, ~NT~3.

FOUE ROOMS, tllo bath; boat, oloc-
trlclty_arid hot water furninliod. On

Somoniot Bun lino. Charlon Knimor, 8
Doijilur road, botwoon Ilouto 29"~un9"~So.
Sprlnirllold Avo.

ROOM FOR RENT
i FURNISHED ROOM, centrally

locatod. Board and Karaao optional.
Apply 24 Brook St., Sprlnirllold, N. J.

RUBBER STAMPS, In all ulzon. SUN
office, 8 Plomor Avo. or-phon9 Mill-

burn 0-12GC .for qutclc Horvlco.

SITUATION WANTJEBfc=Femalc

OIRIj would llko clorlcal poiiltioti, ty.iilfit
nnrt iitonoBraphor. SnlaiTjiocomliiry.-

P. O. Box 4.12, SnrlnKllold, N. J,

ANNOUNC1NGJHE QPENING OF ~ A

THOMAS LESLIE, Mgr.

Morris and Meisel A venues
Springfield, N. J. r 1

Gas - Oil - Lubrication
. . . CAR WASHING. . .

Open From 7 A. M. to Midnight

Bor den's Ice Cream
/mtAJX Occasions

Greeting Cards

BUCK ALE WS
BEERS — WINES — LIQUORSL

247 Morris Avenue Tel, Millburn 6-l|74

HAPPY BUtTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings tills

coming month from the SUN to the
following residertferxrf-Mcrantatnslde:

JANUARY: "
20-rMLss Iris Ralmondi • •

—2i—Miss Kutn t
22—Miss Mildred Heckel
24—William Lantz
27—Miss Jane" Dwyer • -

. 28—Mr«. Charles Erita
James Hoag, Jr.

FEBRUARY:
1—Tfes Arlplft,Rowiers

arrcyNancy Weston
3—Emerson Wilson.
4-rr-jr. Walter Seager

Patrlclq, Jean Oberdahn
_,Mrs. A. H. Johnson

5—P. Revay

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. So bus (are to Union Center.
3. 'Equitable telephone toll

charges to Elizabeth and
. Nfewark. - ^ —

4. Postal-carrier delivery.
5. Federal Post Office.
6. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which are »ore-spot*.
7. An active Board of Trade to
i- sUmulate "Buy in Spriag-

field."
7fo

township clerk's office.
9. Encouraging clean industry,

to Increase tax ratables.
10. A county park.

their congratulations to George
Bennlnger, who celebrated his birth-
day last Thursday.

Coming Events
Clubs, ortfanlzatlmiH and all HO—

olotluH may Mat tholr futuro cvuntn
uiulor '̂ thla liuadlni; ' without charifo..
H«ntl l.n your dato'H* lo T1II3 M
itnd avoid lutor conlllctH through,
column. . "•

Jan. 22 (Mon.)—Parent-Teacher
Ass'n.,. • meeting, James Caldwell
School, 8:15 P. M. .

Jan. 29 (Mon.)—Student-Aid bene-
fit play, "Merchant o r Venice," Re-
gional High School, 1:40 P. M.
("Hamlet," 8:15 P. M.)

Jan. 31 (Wed.-)—Special meeting,
Township Committee, Town Hall, (8
P.. M. ' • . ~

Feb. 12 (Mon.)—Lincoln's Birth-
day Dinner, Springfield-Republican
Club, Half-Way House7=Route- 29,
6:30 P. M.

March 29 (PrD—"Stuff and Non-
sense," minstrel, American Legion,
Regional High School, 8:15 P. M.

G. Villa & Son, Inc. Prominent County
Contractors, In Business For 33 Years
Prominent among the- leading

firms of' Union County is the flrm-
of G. Villa & Sons, Inc., of 905 Cen-
tral avenue,. Westfleld. Established
over-33 years ago, this pioneer, firm
iias completed many important con-_
tracts in apd around1 North Jersey.
G.;-Villa & Sons, Inc., did-the ex-
cavating, filling and grading at tho
Regional High School. This_ is but
one fine contract- that stands -as
mute evidence to~thelr exceptional
skill and ability in the contracting

line. No contract Is too large'or
.too_small for this firm to bring it
to_a prompt conclusion. G. Villa
& Sons have the experience, ability,
ancLjnp'dern equipment to do any
general contracting work to the
.complete satisfaction of all con-
corned. G. Villa <Ss Sons are recog-
nized as a flr'm~of—acknowledged'
standard reliability in the general
contracting ljne in Union County,
Mr. G. Villa," the founder, is a well
known and—respected "business
leader. ' .

Baldwin's Ml. Pleasant Farm, Livingston,
Established in 1897. Reliable Firm..
Baldwin's Mt.. Pleasant Farm, lo-

cated at Llvingsfconr-ls one ,pf the
oldest and most reliable dairies in
this area of Northern New Jersey.

7rHis~rarm=Wfis~establlsh"ed~irrT:897"
by Mr. C. E.JESaldWin, and through-
out the. years this firm has ^dis-
tributed N. J^OHlcial Grade A milk
exclusively' to the towns in and
around this county. Baldwin's Mt.
Pleasant Earm is ably operated at
this writing by Mr. C. Earl Baldwin,
and, Willis R. Baldwin, two expert

dairy distributors.- The firm also
distributes the Jersey cream line
milk, the highest quality milk ob-
tainable; in this state. Prompt daily
deliveries are made, and no order
is too large nor too smainfor fthis
firm to give it their usual prompt
service^ The "name of Baldwin.. in
the dairy business in North Jersey
for years hasjstood-as-an iron-bound
'guarantee for quality dairy products
at reasonable prices. We are pleased
to recommend Baldwin's Mt. Pleas-
antJParm.

LOANS

©ME OWNERSHIP

What price.home, ownership? Monthly

payments averaging $5.81 per $1,000 on

the FHA Plan. This includes principal,

interest (4]/2 percent), and FfiA insur-

ance. And all the advantages of an
FHA-insured mortgage, plus our own

personal attention to your home financing

problem. •

'We will be glad to give you details about

the'FHA Plan. •• . / . - .

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
MEMBER .FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM •

Business and Professional Revfew
By WELLAM NEWS SERVICE

Ideal Dairy Farms At Union Leading
Firm in County. Louise Levine, Prop.
Located on Morris avenue, Union,

is a modern dairy and'(ea'tuies grade
A and B mil]r~siKrereairc—Upbuild
the health of your family ori-their
pure dairy products. Under a very
able management. Phone Union-
ytile 2.-1900'..

In the production of milk and
cream there is. no dairy that has
rendered that public a better serv-
Jcejhan the Ideal Dairy Farms.

They feature pure milk and cream
and all milk Is filterecTbefore being
bottled. • Particular attention Is
paid to sanitation at this dairy and
their milk cans are all washed and
thoroughly dried before they are
used again. The bottles also are not
touched-by-human. hands until they
a*e put into the cases for delivery,

The cooling, bottling and delivery
are all carried on with the same
care a.nd when the products get to
the customer no matter whether
you-buy at their plant or from their

delivery it is in the very best.of
condition. ~ '

' People should use more milk in
their foods as it is a builder of good1

health. Families with children wili
do well to order from them as they,
pay special attention to milk for
babies and children.
• To make this a healthy Whiter
keep that child of yours in the. best
of health physically. Proper foods,
play_and_ sleep tend to strengthen
the body and mind too. • Milk IS
nature's own food, which contains
a high percentage of vitamins and
good value is the best food that
dan be given to your child. Make it
a rule to serve milk three_times a
day. Adults, too, will also find milk
a benefit in keeping fit.
i_We_are_ glad • to-complimcrit their
modern plant, excellent service and
the superiority of their products
and would advise everyone to try
the products, of the Ideal Dairy
Farms, r -

Farcher's Grove At Union Known As
Ideal Location To Hold Outings
'prominent among'the well known

business men in this area of Union
County is Mr. Charles Farcher,
"proprietor of Farcher's Grove, lo-
cated on Springfield road near
Route 29, at JQnlon. Many lodges,
clubs and societies have annually
held their outings and good tunes
at this popular .Grove__Mr__Clmrles,
Farcher is well known throughout
the county. The general satisfac-
tion expressed1 by so many igroups of

people who have used Farcher's
Grove for their affairs, shows mftch
better than anything else Just how
Mr. Farcher's earnest and intelli-
gent eflprts are appreciated. Farch-
er's Grove is -truly a landmark in
Union County.' • Established many
years ago, it has won a fine reputa-
ition as one of the best groves iri
North Jersey. It's a pleasure to
mention .Charlie Farcher and his
popular grove. .

Slraehle & Mullins; Inc., Irvinglon
Contractors. Established 30 Years
The firm known as SWaehle &

Mullins, Inc., with offices located at
1163 Stuyvesant avenue at Irving-
ton, is one of the most reliable firms
in this area. The members of the
firm are Mr. C. J. Straehle and Mr.
E. P. Mullins. This firm is en-
gaged in general alteration work,
painting, paper-hanging, and all
kiadfl-of carpenter work. Every job
completed by them is guaranteed for
skilled workmanship as well as ma-
terials used.__ Stroehfe & Mullins,
Inc., have the ability, practical ex-

perlenqe and equipment to handle
any size contract in the above men-
tioned business services. Establish-
ed for over 30 years, this firm.has
completed .many contracts through-
put Union and Essex. Counties.
These contracts Uland as mute evi-
dence to their exceptional skill and
ability. PeopTo needing any work at
this_tlme_are referred to'this firm.
Through FHA Loans, there is no
down payment on any work you
need done. We are pleasea to
recommend the services, of th£snie~
pendable firm t6 all our readers.

Wilfred Haines' Poultry Farm, Union,
Oilers Choice Poultry, Fresh Eggs
In the • poultry business in tills

section -of Union County, the name
of th~e Haines Poultry Farm stands
out prominently as the leading firm
of its kind. Mr. Wilfred Haines
is the proprietor, and he'.was bom
in'the poultry business. On their
large 30 acre farm all vegetables
and feed1 are grown. In the poultry
business they kUI'"~aS~d7~Srfis$" the~
best. Eggs direct from the nest also
are sold to restaurants, hotels and
home „ owners throughout Union
Gountyr—No-order is t6'6~-largo for

the Haines Poultry, Farm to give it
tholrv usual -prompt attention. Mr.
Haines-has made, a thorough study
of the poultry business and is rec-
ognized in the trade as ahTauthorlty
on this subject and is.frequently,
consulted by> poultry men as to his-
methods of hatching, dressing, feed,
etc.. This farm serves:jnany people
in 'Union" County. Their best ad-
vertisement is their quality poultry
and eggs. We 'tfecommcrid the
Haines Poultry -farm to- nil nur
readers upon its cxcellontiPVoducts.

Handles Quality Sunoco Products
Frazec's Service Station, located

on Route 29 near Rosemont avenue,
Union, is. one of this section's best
Sunoco stations. Mr. H. A. Frazee
is the well known proprietor hero.
Soiling the high quality Sunoco gas
and plls, this firm has one price
and one quality. Expert Surioco
Certlflod Lubllcatlon is also featured
and every job is guaranteed > for

materials' used and1 skilled work-
manship. "I Mr. Frazee ,has always
considered the best interests of his
customers. Fraa}e's Service Station
is modern in every respect and you
always get the service that you de-
sire. Mr. Frazee's reputation-JIS. a
business of many of integrity has
been thoroughly merited during his
years in the automotive service
business.

Kenilworlh Washing Company lormed
In 1924, Leading Laundry In County
The Konllworth Washing , Com-

pany, located on Morris avonue,
Kcnllworth, is fast becoming known
throughout Union County. Their
trucks arc to bo seen dally in Ken-
41wortK, Springfield, Chatham, Ro-
sollo Park, Elfisabeth, Mountainside,
•Westflold, Union," Summit, Roselle,
Gtowood and Cranford. Tills laun-
dry has mado a name- for tlicm-
solves by moans of their unexoelled
complete laundry service. Thrifty
housewives have • patronized the
Keriilwortji Laundry over since 1024,
when It was founded. ' No laundry

in Union County puts out a better
package. This laundry, calls prompfe
ly when receiving a call. For their
regular customers they have regular
days to call for and deliver your
laundry. Thero Is no delay, or
wasted tlmo if you doal with this
firm. The Kenilworth Laundry havo
all types of laundry.service;.. They
have wotaWash, seml-flnished1, and
finished work. People of Union
County .will not make any mistake
by phoning this Jaundry to come for
tholr clothes, for this firm is com-
plotolyreliablo and tholr workman-
ship of tho" best. Oranford 0-0142.'

Gus's Service Station Reliable
Firm Al Union. Gus Schmilz, Prop.
Gus's Service Station, UScated at

Morris and Burlington avenues,.
Union, is one of the most depend-
able places of its kind in this area-.
This station sell the famous Sunoco
_ljne of gas and oilj Mr. Gus.
Schmitz is. the capable proprietor
here, and he is well known" and liked
by hundreds of car owners from
Springfleld and Union. Mr, Schmitz
spent over nine years with the Sun-
oco firm. Gus's Service Station has

always been known for fair and
square dealing and the same steady
satisfied customers regularly return
here. A prompt courteous service is
accorded—everyone. Mi\ Schmitz
makes friends out of his customers,
and everyoneJias a good word for
Uiis service station,. Customer satis-
faction has won a large patronage
for tills firm"/ Mr. Schmitz is just
as reliable as the..Sunoco products
that he sells.

Buck Willie's (olonades, Al Union,
Popular Spot For Foods And Drinks
One of the most popular bright

spots after dark in-the-Sprlngfield-
Union area is Buck Willie's Colon-
ades, located on Liberty ^avenuer
Union. Here you can drop in any
evening and always find a congenial
crowd on hand, dining and dancing.
Buck~~Wlllie's Colonades is one of
the most atfractive~pKCes~lrr
County, highly, modernistic, and
boasts of one of the best looking
bars in North Jersey. Choice drinks
for youf~eyery mood are-provided
here from the best of imported and
domestic liquors,,wine, and beer.-

A specialty here is their delicious
live Main Jobstors, cooked to your

order, as well as tender steaks, chops
and delicious sandwiches. Buck
Willie'^ Colonades is truly a nice
pjace where nice people congregate.
Many lodges and clubs hold thei*
outings here. . Reasonablo,,rates pre-
vail and any kind of a party, will be.
a success if held here . Everybody
has a good word for this place, as

t t i f t i fUntorr "cxistomer~satisf actio
Buck Willie's Colonades a reputa-
tion as one of the best palaces of its
kind in Union County! I ts a 'plea-'
sure • to recommend this place. It.
has always been operated in an
ethical and commendable manner,
reflecting credit on" Buck Willie, the
genial proprietor.

D. Calullo Reliable Distributor
Of Beer And Liquors In This Area
.One of the best known and_Uked

men in the beer and liquor distribu-
tion business in the Millburn-
Sprlngfleld area is Mr. p . Oatullo,
of 35 Willow street. Mlllburn,_ Mr.
Catullo has been identified1 in his
successful—business here since re-
peal. He distributes through these
two towns, ice cold beer, ales, and
keg beer and coolers, as well as im-
ported "ancT domestic liquors and
wine, Every order, no matter how
large or small, Toceives prompt" at-

tention and is delivered for any oc-
casion. Prices are very reasonable.
Mr. Catullo supplies parties and
outings with keg beer, already for.
you to draw it.~ Mr.-Gatullo serves'
the same satisfied .customers from1,
these two towns, year in and year
out. Ho' is very reliable in everjr
respect and our readers can de-.
pend upon him— absolutely. For'
your home consumption, it's very
economical to call Mr. CaluUo.fpr
your needs. Millburn G-0289-W.

L A . Oaks, Al Summit, Agent For
Maryd Lehigh Coal. Reliable Fuel
Mr. L. A. Oaks of 115 Oak Ridge

avenue, Summit, Is direct agent in
the Summit-Springfield area for the
Maryd Lehigh CoarMirnngrlncrrHe-

forior brands. Mr.. Oaks has been
established-in business many years,
at Summit, and has always been

-known~for~fair-and-T5<iuare-dealing8—
distributes promptly/ to the homes
and-business-firms.—This-high-qualr
lty coal is high in heat-units,and
low-on ash. It is one of the best
grades of Lehigh coal. It Is also
sold at better prices than many in-

•His present good reputation and'
-1>usiness-has been throughly-m'erited-
by honest and expert efrort.__ We
ore pleased—to^recommend the re-
liable coal products that he dls j:
tributes in this section.

Robert J. Murphy Dependable Real
Estate Operator in Summit 25 Years
Mr. Robert J. Mujphy of 7 Beech-

wood road at Summit, has been
successfully Identified—in— the. -real
estate business at Summit, New Jer-
sey, for. over 25 years.. He features
fine homes," building sites, and mod-
ern apartments" in ̂ and around this
area of Union county. Mr. Murphy's
long experiehce in the field and his
thorough knowledge of true" local

values gives his office a decided ad-*
vantage He has brought to a sue- '
cessful conclusion-many deals, both ;
large and small, In the Summit-
Springfield area to the complete"
satisfaction of all concerned1. He
has upon his lists many valuable
parcels which can-be-bought-to ad—•
vantage Ifr the present market,

-your properties with
action. — .- —-

White Rock Tavern, At Berkeley Heights,
Under George E. Moras. Est. Four Years
Mr. George E. Moras, proprietor

of the popular White Rock Two
located at Springfleld and" SnydeF
avenues at Berkeley Heights, -has
one of this section's popular taverns.
Established for over four years, this
place is a meeting place .for many
Union County people. Here you get
the best of drinks for your every
mood'. • There Is never a minimum

party over here you will' mak* it' 6.
success.- Mr. Moras has always
operated, the White Rock Taitern in
an ethical and commendable man-
ner. A fine dance floor 1& to.be.en?
joyed for dancing. Drop In at the,
White Rock Tavern thli* week-ond, J
if you do, you'll return here many
times, for customer recommenda^
tions havo built this excellent

or cover charge. If you bring your \ tavern.

Harry's Service Station, Established 12
Years Al New Providence. Harry E. Kern.
The car owners in and iaround the

New Providence area havo been ac-
corded an excellent servlco for over
12 years by Harry's Service Station,
located at Springfleld and Union
avenues, at New Providence., Harry
E/ Kern .Is the able proprietor' horo,
and has successfully operated this
place for over 12 years. Horo expert
repairing on all makes or cars Is
done by experienced 'mechanics. All
Jobs are guaranteed.. Harry's Serv-

ice Station also, sells gas, oil, bat-
teries, do lubrication, crackcase, and
brake work, ias well as axle straight-
ening,, and 'wheel alignment. Mr.
Kern has the best of equipment,
and is very thorough. No service,
station. Is bolter liked in Now Provi-
dence, for everybody gets a fair and
square deal. Wo are 'pleasod to
recommend 'tills station for It is
just as reliable us the man who
bporatos it. - ,, ''"

S.
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A daughter, Judith M., was born
iT mornlni? in Overlook.

Hospital, LoNMr. and Mrs, William
J. Thompson, JTN^OI Morris avenue..

—Fred Braun of _1°8 Morris ave-
nue wns confined to"'his home thi.s
week, due to illiKlss. -

—MLss Prances 'Jenkins of IWdf»e-
wood was a week-end guest of Mr:
and Mrs. James Hcrslow of GO
learner avenue.
" —Mrs. Charles Schaflcrnbth of
South Spl-int'fleld avenue returned

.Tuesday after'spending two .weeks
vlsitipg in Massachusetts.

—Mrs;~David~H. Topper a'ncl «hllr
dren, returned Monday night from
a' Mix wcelm"1 ulay In Miami,, Fla.-

—Mrs. Harry Roberts of East
Orange was hostess Saturday"at"a'
luncheon for ten members of the
"Eli'nd Club." Among the guests
were Mfss Phoebe Brlggs, Mrs. A.
Lennox Crano, Mrs. Edward J. Mc-
Carthy and Mrs. Pranki R. BuvcT, of
town.

-rMrs.-A. B. Anderson of 36 Ma-
. pie avenue spent the week-end with
- her mother, Mrs. Margaret _Quack-

enbusli of New York City. " '•
^ 'A special''meeting of Sigma Chi
Delta,. Gamma Chapter, was held
Tuesday evening at—the -home—of-

. Miss Gladys Eddy of Millburn.
Plans were discussed for a dlnner-
dance on March 2—the place not
yet determined, and Miss Helen
Nelson was chosen temporary chair-
man of- the Affair.

—Mrs. Adolph E. Hoch of 30
South Maple avenue is ill at home.

—Mr. and Mrs.' Koene S. .Jackson
of 20 Bryant avenuo returned Wed
ncsday from a five-day-sojourn in
Kingston, N. J.

. —Mrs. Herbert A. " Kuvln of 76
South Maplo- avenue will entertain
ten guests at man Jongs Tuesday
They will boafrom Union, and Irv-

- tagton; ~~~ • .
1 —Miss Patricia Shea, formerly of
town, now of Patcrson, has been re-
moved to the Paterson City Hos-

~^- pltal, where she is critically"111 with
scarlet fever.

—Mrs. Charles Baumaiin of Don-
dar road and Charles T. Smith.of
6 Plemer avenue, whose birthday!
woro celebrated on Monday, wore

• • /

jjuo.sts of honor at a dinner that
Liiiiiii in the . laiXer!s_ residence,.

Eight guests were present.
—Mr. and Mrs". William.White

and family, of 8 Remer avenue, are
moving today to; •• premises at 20
Warner avenue. ••(•
. .—George Voelker, Jr., .son of MJ^-
and Mrs. George Voelker of 13
Homer avenue, has returned home
after being.in Mi'-imi, Fla., for the
past two .months.

—Mr. and.Mrs. Robert B. Slaugh-
ter of 68.0 Morris avenue, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs".1 A. A. John-
ston of Irvington, will Jpaye Thurs-
day for' three weeks in-Florlda.

—Elaine Dreher, daughter of
Mr. and. Mrŝ  Arnold Drehcr of
Tooker avenue, is home this week
due to illness.

.—Mr., and Mrs. Paul' F. Prince,
Sr. and Frank Ganska, of South
Springfield 'Avenue, are -vacationing
in Miami, Fla. •, • . "

—Miss Mary G. Meeker of 19£
Morris avenue will be hostess to heF
bridge "club Tuesday evening. Two1

tables will be • In play;——
—Roger Nittolo, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Nittolo of 4 South
Springfield avenue, suffered a
brqkpn collar bone Wednesday night
while Ice skating.

—James K. Easley, Jr., son of
the Rev. and Mrs: Jaines K. Easley
of Main street, is home this "week'
for"a short stay. Mr. Easley re-
cently returned after being ouP'of-
town for some UmOi-on- business.

—Mrs. Harry Stewart of Walnut
court is home this week with ill-
ness. ' . .

—The Blanket Club of the Pres-
byterian Church will meet today, in-
stead of Wednesday, at the home of
Mrs. Conover Willis of 19 Undor-
cliiT road, Millburn. Mrs. Arthur
Lamb will preside, in the absence
of Mrs. William Stocckle.

—Miss Lilian Ahlgrim of 25 Rose
avenue is confined to her home with
illness.

WHERE TO BUY THE SUN
The SUN is on sale every Friday

afternoon at the following, news-
stands in Springfield: McDonough's,
234_Morris avenue ;-Buckalew's, 24r

Morris avenue; Shack's, 279 Mor-
ris avenue; Phillips', " 161 Morris
avenue; Fritz' Gessner's, 19 Morris
avenue;, Paul Maddelena, Millbum
avenuo, near Morris avenue and
Ludwlg's, South ' Springfield and
-Evergreen avenues. In Mountainside,
at Bllwise's, 1 Springfield roadr

Church Serviced
__ -Presbyterian ...;.
KWV. l )H. ( . ) i :O. A. LIOfJKTT, I'uutor

Humliiy Hrh<ioli»:41i A. M.
.Muii'.'i Hilili! l.'luiiu. i:l.r< A. St. '""

. Morninj,' Horviuti !1 u. m.

-anti the price of -admission also in-
cludes refreshments a»fi a door
prize. , The dance is being hold, in
conjunction wfthT'the'Sunday School.

7.
J". M.'*'-=r"

Topis: "Being Where You Are."
A" total of 110 persons, including

many local business, men, were
served Wednesday noon at lunch-
eon by the .Ladies Benevolent So-

jpl.v In tlif chapel.
Robert Hoernig will represent the

ihrlsttan Endeavor Society tonight
at a Youth Conference of the Eliza-
beth Presbytery, being held in the
Plainfleld Presbyterian ' Church. •
• A social will be held Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock in the chapel,
sponsored; by the society. The Sun-
day evening service will be led by
Robert Potter.

Methodist Episcopal ..:
J t B Y . .1A MICH K . KAHI/f 'JV, I ' l l i l tor

H u m l i i y Si. ' lnxil l i t "0 :-ln A'.' M.
*'.Murnlm,' w'oriiJilp (it 11 o ' c l o c k .

JOpuriirtb- I.ulitrtKj l i t 7 1'. M.

Dr. D. T. Stephenson of Madison,
who has—occupied-J±m_pulpit_ for
J.he past two weeks, will again be
guest speaker Sunday morning.

The Alcthca Bible Class met
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mr£> William Rosselet of 18 Hen-
shaw avenue. -The class leadeis Mrs.

-Walter White, has resumed her
duties niter having relinquished
them, due, to ill health, JnJicr_Jib-
sence, Mrs. Ralph H. Tiiilcy had led
the group.

St.- James' Catholic"
l l K V . . I J A N I I ' U J . A . C U V I J H , U u c t u r
Mumn'i i : - 7::iO. S:l,ri. 1 0 : 1 6 inul 1 1 : 1 6

A . . \ l . • • • :

K u m l i t y H u h o o l l o l l o w l n i r t lm S:IS M U H H
. U ' o o l i - i l n y Mitiiiiuii 7;: i0 A . M.

A dessert-luncheon and games
party will be held Wednesday after-
noon at 1 o'clock in St. James
rectory, 00 Morris avenue,, under
the sponsorship of the- Rosary and
Altar Society. Mrs. John Dunn and
Mrs. John Mudrock will bo hostesses.

St. Stephen's_JEpisc6pal
MUifiihNV j ; r ^^= - •

nisv. IIUOH w.-DICKINSON! luict
ltnly Connuunlon a t a A. St. „
I'lniri'li Scliool ami Ulblo Clitnii, 0:16

A. i t . • . " t _ ,
MornTnir ""pTuyor uml So i imm^by tlie

Uoetor, 11-A. M.. •" • '

Topic: "Tlio Church's Fundamen-
tal Faith'."— " ' — ^

Tlie Young People will hold a
barn dance tonight in the parish
house. Music . will be played by
•Uncle Lou's Barn Dance Orchestra,

First Baptist
' , Millburn, N. J.
IUSV. HOMAINB f. UATISUAN, I'a
Hutiiluy Hrhool, 9:46 &. ra.
Munilntf Hurvlc«.- 11 u. ui.
Young Puople'M Bervlce, 7 p^ m
I2vonlnit bervlce, 7:45 p. m.

Union Chapel
Mountainside, N. J/ ,

It BY, !tOI,ANJ> OBT, I'UBtor
Kuniliiy 'Hchnol, -• 3:1B P: M. .
yguni; puonlo'H ttiuutln^. 7 1*. St.
I'JV'unlnK mirvlcu, '7:45 P. St.

5 \ ears Ago
T h b W ^ k faith* _
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1 JANUARY 19, 1935
The Township Committee by .a

3-1 vote granted a liquor license
to William Purman at Morris ave-
nue" and Baltusrol way. Commit-
teeman Macartney, •• voting "no;"
said he was bounded such decision
since he had thus assured friends'
last Summer, who approached him
to disapprove the move. He also
felt the situation was unchanged
since the first rejection of the ap-
Mcation, and said" he 'bore no per-
sonal feeling against the applicant.
Citizens spoke, for jmd agalnsiLthe.
action, - as. Corrunitlxximen Gciger,
Lott and 'Cunningham favored its
granting. ''

. . ^ « , • ' « • ' ^ • . . . i

John C. Wegle illedL a petition
for a one-year term on the Board
of Education,' to- succeed' Walter
WWite, who retired due to illness.

* • * •• •

Plans were being made by the
Lions Club for "Lucky uog Nlte" in
the James CaldWell School, where,
upon payment of 49""cents, each pa-
tron~would receive a roll of "phony
dough" valued at $5,000, with which
to "recklessly—play" various games
in the school gymnasium., , •

* • *
Resignation of Lewis F. Macart-

ney as overseer of the pbo'f was ac-
cepted by the G6verning Body, and
approval was given to transfer of
George'"WnPai'sell's^liquoi: license
'from the Slckley Hotel, to 250 Mor-
ris avenue."

* * *
Continental Chapter, O. E.C'S.,

was arranging a minstrel show' in
the James Caldwell School, com-
prising local talent!

* * *
About 400 attended a venison din-

ner of the Princess Gun Club at th
Olympic Tavern, Irvington. Many
were turned away due to the lack
of table room. Paul P. Prince, Sr.,
of South Springfield avenue, was
club president, and his son, Paul,
Jr., wns . sergeant;at-anns. Pom
deer, bagged, by members of th<
club on their recent trip in SoutV
Jersey, provided the main course. (

OUR LIBRARY
Use Your Library

Kvury ufturnooti, 2:110 to G.

MOM. laid Frl.-KvtmhiKU from 7:30 to U.

Several Interesting books have re-
cently been added to our New Jer-
sey Historical shelves which aiready
ncluderf "Histories of Union "Coun-

and New Jersey" by Honeyman.
Clayton and Hatfield^ as

well as thirty-iflve volumes of
Archives.

Several of our borrowers have
been disappointed t ha t we are no t
able to lend some of these, on ac -
count of »thelr age and condition.
All a re a t perfect liberty, however,
to read or examine them in the.
Library. There a r e also seVeral
Histories of "Foreign Countries which
belonged to the" old Sprlngfiplrj
Library way back in 1807 which we
are sorry to say, cannot be loaned
for t he same reasons. •• «•

Nineteen Forty brings new books
for a new season, and in our Lib-
rary you will find most.of the best
read books of the past-few-months,
as well as, the latest.

Now is the -time to catch up on
subjects you may have neglected
during the Pall, o r the new bio-
graphies and "novels. You will find
just the books you will want for
these Wintry evenings^

Why not try these?: NO ARMS,
NO ARMOUR by Robert Henriques,
LOVE IN THE SUN by Leo Walms-
ley, and AND,_SOME HAD WINE
by Ann-Rl tne r . These are new
PayJShelf-novels. r —

Regional Reports
Happenings at Regional J Ugh

TO PICK "QUEEN" ;,
. "Dayton News," Regional High,
School publication, is sponsoring a
contest to1, select the "Regional1

Queen',' of the basfcej-ball court, that
coveted post which will occupy the
seat of honor a t an approaching
important basketball game,.

The staff picked five glrls.'out of
the list sent in from homerooms,
who seem to possess the desired
qualities of: Attractive appearance,
school spirit,.-pqpularity, and inter-
est in athletics." The five chosen
include'Marion Arthur, freshman,
of/Kenilworth; Betty Knudsen,'
sophomore, of Kenilworth.; Anna
Kobryn, junior, ctf Garwood; Dolores
Mowrey,_senior, of -Springfield, and
Iris Raimondi, senior ,of Mountain-
side. Results will be announced
February 5.

'.'•• CANCEL JTESTS
Tuberculin te^ts given for. two

years, and slated to have been given
January 23 to Freshmen and any-
one else who .previously received a
negative, rating, have been can-
celled, since the Board-of-Freehold-
ers failed to provide" budget ap-
propriatl6ns~f6r the test this year-.
Mrs. Ruth Montgomery, school
nurse, announced that an attempt
will be made next year to secure
applications arjd.cards filled in by

t l l f t i n

Scmds
OF AMERICA

Troop 66, Boy Scouts.-is. planning
on "Parents' Night" exercises in
February in the -James Caldwell
School, announcement of date to" be
made in next week's SUN. All par.
cnts and friends of Scouting will be
invited;' During the-program^ pan-
tomines-wilUbc^presented by various
patrols. . .

Newspapers and magazines are
being collected by the troop mem-
bers, for thc-pur-pose of raising funds
for Scout equipment? 'Any resident;
who wishes to co-operate with the
boys, is. requested' to contact any
Scout, who will cart away old news-
papers and magazines.

The trodphas been.invited'to join
the basketball league in town,' be-
ing organized by the local American
Legion, to play" games -every Thurs-
day night". - •

Present troop enrollment^T~3G, is
comprised of five first-class scouts,
thirteen in second-class, and eigh-
teen tenderfoot, wlicT^are preparing
for these tests to advance in rank.
An officers' meeting was held Mon-
day, at Scoutmaster Hoagland's
home, to discuss moans of secur.-.
ing troop equipment,__The date of
Summit Y. M. C, A. gatherings has
been changed from Tuesday to

JOmrsday.
WALLACE COBURN,, Scribe.

be retained on file' iintll-ncxt year,

. SOPHOMORES TO DANCE
The Sophomores of Regional High

-will hold the first dance of the $ew
Year tonight in the school. Decora-
tions will be 'in deep blue HghlSlind ~
Irregular white streamers.

Henry' Pfeiflfer, of Garwood;- class
president, is general chairman, as-
sisted by the following committees:
Social ;;_Ioin Street and Mardell
Mueller of Springfield-, Eleanor Nel-
son of Kenilworth, Mary Wander
of Clark Township, and Vincent
Sabio and1 Tony Lammi of Gar-
wood; -publicltyTTony Groeco of
Garwood, James Hambacher and
Edward Mcnerth_of Mountainside,
Howard" KFuoger^f'KrailwofWfHHfd:
Van Potts and^JolirT Kroelilhjg ,of
Springfield; decorations, WalJjemar
Dopierola of Garwood,-James Sam-
bacher of Mountainside, John
Krochling, Tom Strcctjmd Johanna
Vcefkind ofSpringfleld, Mary Wan-
der of Clark Township, and Rose
Innocent! and Eleanor Nelson of
Kenilworth; refreshments, Ejoger
Allcroft of Kenilworth and-i Betty
Shapii-o of Clark Township.

V-
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" In the wintry Alpine passes . . . the Saint
Bernard is known as "the life-saVer of the
snows." Sure sense of direction and uncanny
nose help him in rescue work. Huskiest in-
habitant of dogdom, this canine Good Samari-
tan frequently weighs 0V6r 200, pounds. v

Tolerance and patience" make him an ideal
companion for children—providing plenty of
food is handy. Otherwise your "Saint" may
eat you ou€ of kitchen and cupboard.

He needs lots of water, too . . . But we're
prepared for that. When it comes to water
consumption, some of> our bigger customers
would make even the mightiest "Saint" seem
a lap dog by coniparison. " ,'

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
; . SUMMIT, N. jr..' ' ..

j CALIFORNIA

iNew Potatoes 5 Lbs- 25*

• •' Personal Stationery
HAMB AND ADDHltSS I'HINTICI) ON HOIH

BOO BINtibH HHIOICra AND 100 IONVIOIiOrii!B
i —Mimjr Othorg To OliooMb Ki0111— '

. SPRINGFIELD SUN

National
Self-Service Market

266 MORRIS AVE.

'ALUMNI HOLD ELECTION
The Regional Alumni Association,

consisting of the class of '38 and
-39releeted-ofrieerK-Januavy-5,-inany
;raduates' attending,' to discuss

meetings, ways., of raisin1'̂  money,
and an annual affair in June.

Officers', are: President, Freenian
Huntlngton; vice-prasident, Donal4
Maguire; treasurer, John; McDontj
nell; corresponding secretary, Miss
Pttith Shraw; recording secretary,
Miss Lillian Searlas. Thfc executive
committee follows: Saul Schiiffer,
of Springfield; Miss Marji, McDon-
nell, of Clark Township; Miss Elea-
nor Messina, of Mountainside; Miss
Mary Conklln, of Kenilworth; Wil-
liam Pelmly, '6t^ Garwood, and
Joseph Miano, .of'Berkeley Heights.

John McDonnell was'iinmed chair-
man of the finance comfrilttee, as-
sisted by 'Arthur Bliwlsc imd the
Misses- Claire Hessler and Eyejyn
Sippell. '. ' '~

* • •

BOOKLETS-DISTBIBUTEp
A home room programjidll soon,

be devoted to the distfibutioTT~oT
-guide booklets for each student, in
which he mny study the offerings

at Regional High, and select those
bent suited for his own interest and
ability. Each student is responsible
for the careful study of -his guide
book, in order that }ie may become
familiar, with it, in preparation for
a conference with his1 guidance
counselor.

Registration for next year begins
this month. The purpose of guid-
ance conferences is to. enable stu-
dents~tcrTeceivo~expericncedTiid;~in-
planning courses ahead.

Beginning Tuesday of this week,
Seniors had home room programs
planned by home room teachers and
class representatives. .These pro-
grams concern personality develop-
ment, application for jobs, voca-
.tional speakers, etc. They are pre-
pared to help Seniors become_a&u-
quainted with the_.outside world,
upon graduation.^

PLAN BENEFIT SALE

A home-made food sale, for the
benefit of the talent fund1 of the
local.Methodist Church, will be held
Saturday morning, January 27, at
10:30 o'clock, in the vacant store
at 275 -Morris avenue, near the post
officer Mrs. Erwin S- Doerricsand
,Mrs—H. Leslie Chlsholm aro spon-
soring the safc:i\

WE Dq/PRIflTING
I.1!T-US- ,»<) YOUR PRINTING

Mill. 6-0385

TENDER

Green Beans
V. S. KILN DRIED

Sweet Potatoes 30Lbs-
CALIFORNIA

\ CARROTS— 2 Bl 9*
[Yellow Turnips 3 tbs•
I, .

I SWEET TENDER

CELERY—
N E W '- •

\ Green Cabbage 3 W<E:

i\ 'LARGE "SIZE

[-ORANGES 1&For

StAYMAN WINSAP

APPLES 5Lbs-
U. S. No. 1 grade-

Thin S)cin SEEDLESS

19*.

Grapefruit 5 For

(Iiuliun Itivor)

' i

Managed by
BOB MORRIS

' LEIilGH
COAL

OABH 1'llICKH , "
FRESH MINED Per Ton

'NUT. . .
PEA , . .
PREMIUM

9.00
7.95

STOVE 10.00
NUT . . . . : . . . . . . ' 9.75
PEA . . . ; . 8.75

QUANTITY. DISCOUNT

w. A. MCCARTHY
. 44 Salter Street

), N.. ,».

«> Tel. MILLBURN 6-1938

Beans
Peas
Royal

GRANULATED
SOAP

WITH PORK
PHILLIPS

Ige.
pkfl.17

STANDARD
QUALITY

DESSERTS
or

PUDDINGS
. I

MARTHA
LEE'SASST'D PRESERVES

CHOICE PEA BEANS
FANCY PEACHES
PURE PRINT LARD. •._
SHEFFIELD'S EVAP. MILK

2 -lb.
p

HOME
STY L I

4 t o "

WALDORF
SCOTTISSUE
SCOTTOWELS

Tfiitrr
TISSUf

SOFT
ABSORBENT

FOR
KITCHEN USI

4 r o U i 1 5 c
3 c.1.19c

roll

PRESTO CAKE FLOUR
NOXON CLEANER^^
BLEACHETTE'S BLUE
LUX TOILET SOAP .
LUX FLAKES— . 3 S
LIFEBUOY SOAP . .

^ «

25c
3e a k «

16c

16c
GOLD DUSt POWDER
SILVER DUST • •' •.
FAIRY SOAP
SPRY SHORTENING

S^a
X

3Mb.
• can

20c
10c
48c

I t l l l l l l l l M l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l K l l l l l l l l l l l l V l l l iiiuiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitililltiiiinilimiiiii iiiiiiililiiiluiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiim

i CUT FROM CORN-FED PORKERS

PORK LOINS LOIN
HALF lb15c RiB—itJ

HALT 10cl

BOMTfH
CHOICE QUALITY

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS
CHUCK POT ROAST
SMOKED HAM . .
LEGS of LAMB . - ^ _ oENuituspftiNcr

CODFISH STEAKS-^

_—s-
M>.

t3Oc
OLOUCMTIR

niiiii
FRESl^CAUGHT MACKEREL .

LARGI CAREFULLY SELECTED .
MIXED COLORS—NEW ARRIVAL!EGGS

ECONOMY EGGS Aw

ROUND or
BLOCKMUENSTER CHEESE .

ROQUEFORT CHEESE .
A M E R I C A N C H E E S E WH!T0IAOVCTOV

L
LU

L1MBURGER CHEESE . B^S
S P R E A D S l-'-(?H..BBAK?r-PINEAI'l>U(LION B R A N D P I N E A P P L I

OLIVE, RELISH, PIMENTO

GOLDEN-RIPE

Bananas

. jb. X I C

vi,b28c
5

Jar

5
GRAPEFRUIT $®J
FLORIDA ORANGES
YOUNG CARROTS
NEW CROP PEAS.
ICEBERG LETTUCE

20 «or 25c
. bun. 5 C

2lb,.15c
. . h.adO

(IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIHIIIIIIUUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIII llllllllllllliniHIIIIIIWWIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Belmar * , Dunellen + Ramiay ir Belleville
910 F Street 326 North Av«. 14-16 Main St. 494 Union Av«.
Allwood if Springfield * Haekettttown * Bloomfield

468 AllwooJ Rd. 26S MorrJ. Av«. 159 Main SI. 131 Franklin U.

Waihington * Maplowood if Monttlair
8 I . Wo.hlnoton Av«. 181 Mople^ooj Av«. 41 Watohung Masa

Grocery Prleoi EHectlve |an. 18th to |an. 24th. Moat, Flih, Dairy
ami Product) Prlcoi EffocHv* Jan. 18th, 19th and 20Hi, .Only.

Th«M Prltni M<,y B . Wlthdrown Without Notle.

. N ': \.
* » •
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Flowers in Basket
Chair Set

Pattern 6429

..-basket crocheted in one .piece
—flower medallions repeated-and
joined with a few leaves added.
Sew them together to make this
attractive chair set. The medal-
lions alone make a matching

-••'• scarf. Pattern 6429 contains in-
structions for set; illustration of it
and stitches; materials needed.

To obtain this pattern send 15
cents in coins to The Sewing Cir-
cle, Household Arts Dept., 259 W.
14th St., New York, N, Y.

Please write your name, ad-
dress and pattern number plainly.

Washington
Merry-Go-Round

'Pork' Cutting Will Keep Con-
grcuB in Sewjjon Past June . . .
F. D. It^-Souwling-Sentiincnt
On Cordell Hull.

By DREW PEARSON
and ROBERT SULLEN

WASHINGTON.—Those optimistic
statements about a sHort sessionof
congress are a lot of wishful think-
ing. Tho boys will still be on hand
when June 1 rolls arosnd.

One reason Is lhat there, Is no need
for-them to hurry to got.through.
The -presidential convention won't
take place this year, until late July

I and early August. The other reason
is that tiia shadow .of the momentous
fall campaign will dominate every
thing said and_done on Capitol Hill
nnd the'session is/a cinch to be one
of the most acrimonious and poli-
tlcs-rldden- in years.
—There-wlll-bc fierce fighting over
the Wagner labor and wage-hour
acts, over Secretary Wallace's de-
mand for some form of processing
tax to finance the $300,000,000 farm
parity payments, over Cordell Hull's

FEEL GOOD
Hero Is Amazing Relief of

Condition* Due to Sluggish Bowels
. If you think all laxatlvcd

lY|W_*__-•— _/ net alllcc, Juut try tills
_ 2 _ ^ • " v*a*tnbl« i

thorough, refreshing, Jnvlgoratlnip De-
pendable.relief from sick headaches'/bilious spell*.
tired feellnff wben-nsaoclated with conntlpatlon.

• _ _ _ _ _ . _ . n s _ l . Bet a 25c box of NR from your
n l t n O U t HISK ilrnojlnt. Millie tho test—thcl|-
U not delighted, return t_c box to u». We will
refund tho purchase.
pr ice . That1* fair.
Get NR Tablets today. KDTO-N1CHT

l^\TOM03l)0W ALHICMT.

Weaving on Life's Loom
. We sleepjjbut the loom of life'
never stops; and the pattern
which_Wfl!Oveaving when "the sun
went down is weaving when it
comes up .tomorrow.—Henry Ward
Beecher. . . . . : . . . , •

"MIDDLE AGE" WOMEN
Thousands hnvo g o n ^Thousands hnvo

lllnK thru this
t l " b t

try-
ki

K hru thi y
loiC tlrao" by taking
Pfnkliam'a— famous
forholpInKfomalofunc-
tlonol trouftlos. Try HI

LYDIAEPINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

" The Half-Way Fool
The fools and the jwise are

th halfequallytarrmlBSS7r1ris
wise 'and the halt-foolish-Who are

__the=most_tQ;_b-=feared.=_G.o_!.thfi,_=-

This magnificent
hotel offori you ana
of the 700 moit
comforlablo beds in

™ Maryland; tooth-
lorn* Maryland
dellcaelas In either
of th* fin* roitau-

""—ranti; and your
"favorite".... mixed

. jtflT, th«r~Maryland
~inonner~ln ony of

the:bqri_or tho lux-
riaU«- Cocktail

- *

DTOD BALTIMORE

BAITIMOBI, MARYLAND

- . Within Walls.
The noblest deeds of heroism

•are done within walls, not'before
the public gaze.—J. P. F. Richter.

SPECIAL
BARGAINS
T."»THEN you see the specials of
" our merchants announced

In the columns of this paper
you can depend on them. -.They
mean bargains for you. ,
.•They.<u:e offered hy merchants
who are hot afraid to announce
their, prices or the quality
of the merchandise they .offer.

rcciprocnl-trade treaties and above
all over the slashed budget.

It's "on this last issue that you will
see party -lines crumbje and the,
boys,jdcspite all their brave econo-
my—talk and other lofty sentiments,
rally togother-to save their pork.
_For there's political murder"Ilir
that thar budget.

The boys don't know It yet but
Roosevelt has ripped $45,000,000 out
of tho flood control appropriation,
Whittling it down from $115,000,000
to $70,000,000. The cries of anguish
that will go up when this is discov-
ered will rend .the heavens from
NewEngland to California and from
Michigan to Texas. At least two-*
thirds'of the-members of both cham-
bers hnve local stakes in this ap-
propriation,, to say nothing of hun-
dreds of contractors and thousands
of workers, ond with an election in
the oflmg: you can bet your boots
the boys are going to leave no stone dress up a little and a few evenings'
unturned- to got their pork.

The flood-control-item is just one
of a' number that got tho axe. The
highway appropriation, another
prime local pork favorite, was rid-
dle's. • When Roosevelt merely rec-
ommended that last year, ^congress

The boys will jump
when' they see

nearly had a fit.
out of their skins
what he actually did to the approprk
•atlon

No Third Term?
For tho first time in two yqars

word has gone out very quietly
f r o m the Wh i t e
flousc that the Pres-
ident has a man def-
initely in mind.as
his possible succes-
sor.^^
• That man is Cor-
dell Hull.

T h 1 s~ djLcfs not
me_n that tho Pres-
ident is committing
himself. However,
this' is definitely tho
very first- time he

has even-mentioned" the name-of a
specific candidate,!: •••
—Wtrat-ttre-President Is doing Is
throwing out Hull's name to various
close advisers and noting their re-
action. • '•

The tack which the President is
taking is that Hull is tho only man
who could get the Support of both
tho liberal Democrats and the con
servatives, such as Senators Glass,
Byrd, and George.

Cor_2ll Hull

Inner Circle, while not yet" counting
m r

.by-no-Pitsana so sure of-lt-as they
^^fTmctrwere;—Now-thoy-are convinced

__a__laQ_-V_it really-does-not want

Insurance Bombshell.
Insurance company officials who

have been raging over insurance
disclosures by tho antf-monopoly
committee don't know tho half of it
Tho worst Is yet to come.

Tho committco will make a volu
minous report on tho finances and
investments'"of 28 of tho largest In-
surance companies—and it's going
to be a bombshell.

One of the' sensntlons will be tho
revelation that, last year a certain
nationally known company, with
many millions of dollars on deposit
In n certain bank, drew not one cent
of Interest on this money. Tho re
port will show, ns n possible expla-
nation for this amazing situation,
that high officials of the company

.nlso are directors of tho bank.
. Even when published only a lim-

ited number of copies will be avail
able, because th.o report Is so vo
luminous that It cost $100 n copy to
print it in tho government printing
office.

! • • • *

Capital Chaff.
• Assistant Secretary of State A. A-
Berle's wife, Beatrice Bend Bishop
Berlo, is n physician , . . Tho Pres-
ident is about to have his portrait
painted by,, du'b'nn Artist ^stofonn

iValdcrrarna A peace Bocielyy
has distributed 30,000'coplos of'tho
David Lawronco editorial, "Ponce
Now," which proposes a '10-polnit.
program for settlement of tho war.

One move!In tho minds of tho Jack
Gnrnerited is that in'tho last show-
down ho might withdraw to lot Sam
Rnyburn slop into tho picture.

/ ' V , . t

Sparkle of Diamonds Latest
Fashion Tendency in Jewelry

By CHEWE NICHOLAS

T'HIS should not bo the winter, of

can solve tho major clothes problem
so simply1 and smartly as fashlon-
makcs4t possible for women of dis-
criminating taste to ddl this season.

If your winter is composed of
many evenings s.when" you like to

when you roaljy must dress up a
lot, according to Muriel King, one
of our leading American designers,
the:~one-gown—evoning~wardrobe~
composed ot/'a sheath in cither
black or dark crepe or of satin if
you prefer, plus a number of flat-
tering blduses will solve tho prob-
lem, nicely. To glorify this costurmf
with distinctive accent, wear one
important piece of jewelry rather-
than a bizarre display of jewels
en masse. . ,

As approved and adopted by
ladies of fashion, the formula calls
for a well-fitted sheath gown (dark
crepe or satin) as decollette as your
most formal evening dates may re-
quire. Supplement this .with one or~
more blouses, sleeves elthejr long or
short, neckline either high or low.

lyr-each tiny gem cut with 58 facets
or planes, to catch the light from

""angle and focus all the radiance on
you.J

For _Iess formal___caslon the
gown may be worn wlth-a-modish
"over:blouse as pictured to the right.

, And you don't necessarily have to
abide by black for this dinner dress,
by Muriel King, is In bottle green
for the' sheath and soft pink for
the blouse. Note the new longer
length for this blouse. Tho .(dip

"brooch on the bodice is really quite
a jewelry collectiorTirf itself, in that
it separates into a diamond-mounted
emerald brooeh-und. two diamond
clips. There is much Tobe said in
favor of a three-way, jewelry piece
like this in that it offers versatile
uses. For other occasions you can
wear a black lace boldro with your
sheath and endless other suggestions
could: bo offeree!." '

Thel same sparkle of diamonds
that' illumines by night on formal

-clothes-radiates by day on select
daytime costumes. An outstanding
gesture this season is a single piece
of worthwhile jewelry worn with
your best tallleur ensemble or
pinned "at a vantage point on your
fur coat. We aro going to describe
the handsome jewelry piece worn
by this smartly tailored debutante
pictured to the left. Here's where

-things—aro growing exciting —for
there's a watch in the Jpitturo and
the question is, where is it? You

whichevor is more befcomjng. One
pair of slippers will serve several
costumes^but-chanfie-your-htrir=dtr
accordlng to mood and 'remember
that much depends upon the jeWolry
you wear.

The costume centered In tho il-
lustration demonstrates the propo-
sition of the basic sheath gown that
is styled with exquisite simplicity,
its extreme decolletto tuning It to
most formal occasion. Accented, as
you see, by a single important jewel.

Brilliants are now used extenslve-

brooch? 'Right you are and the
-place-to-loolc_is-on,>-the-srnooth-sid<r
of the dangling diamond ball. This
ball revcWe"S""toward you on a pivot,
SO' that your eyes look r-iftht-down
into.the face of time.'

Tho—practical side ^f7this~prctty
ornament is tho fact that you al-
most never break your watch crys-
tal. You just couldnH;—You'11-see
pendants- pinned to all tho best
lapels in spring suits. -—
(Ilclonged by Woatprn Nowapnpcr Upton.)

Pastel Prints

r

The new " incoming silk prints
bring tho mossago of soft, lovely,
pastel colorings. Shown Uero is a
silk spectator sports dress fbr ro-
sort wear printed in polo blues and
greens made with classic shlrt/top
nnd pleated, skirt. This is ,nicely

..contrasted by a wlno and natural
colored straw hat.

Jewelry, Contrauts
• .Jewelry in.deep, tones of tho samo
color Is itii cITectlyo contrast for
lamo evening frocks.

Watch Pockets Are .
Highly Important
th l f d digy

In tho realm
pockets are the

p
of dress design
center of attrac-tion this season.=Nowrthntth(Sy have

become "the- plaything of designers
don't bo surprised to find a pocket,
or a whole flock of pockets posl-
tloned^anywhei'e on.y6ur~now dress,
ooat-oriSlbuso; ^-y-~- ~—" 1
—The list runsjhe_gamut from hugej
saddlebag pocketardown to tlny._oc~
orative affairs- that are cunningly
frivolous and whimsical; Then thore
are the now peg-top pockets",that add
so much stylo to the hewer skirts.
The now pouch pockets aro inter-
esting, so are tho patch-pocket types
in infinite variety. Kangaroo, sand-
wich and a host of other typo pock-
ets you'll bo seeing too,. so if you
would bo style-alert, watch pockets!
• Such fine handwork is being lav-
ished on pockets [_Lshkrlng,. tuck-
ing, intricate stitching, glambrous
glittering embroidery nnd so "on.
Tfio "pocket'dross" (term recently
adopted in fashion vocabulary) has
become tho popular themo of the
moment.

Cowl-Shaped Skirit
Late Style Touch

Cowl-like drapery is not limited
to necklines In the elaborately cut
gowns of this season. On an eve-
ninB frock of white silk jersey, tho
skirt is cowl-draped from waist to
floor. This bodico of tho''dress is
gathered in. graceful folds slanting
from right shoulder to loft waist-
line, ,wltli tho drapery- caught nt
tho center of tho bodice by a swoop-
ing wing embroidered in gilt beads
and gold sequins.-

Leopard
Tho casual, spovtsy nppearanco of

leopard fur is the baal.'i fof its solec
tlon by n Now York designer to
create both tho crown und brim of
•\ trim sailor hat,

GENERAL
JOHNSON

After Winter's Breathing Spell
Look for Terrific Air frighting
. . . We Need National Defense
Inquiry.

By HUGH S. JOHNSON

WASHINGTON.—The experience
"bf winter War in Finland does not
indicate-a likelihood of any imme-
diate change from the present
strange standstill war anywhere.
Few great offensives have ever been
begun in winter and few great bat-
tles fought. • '

The world is almost sure to have
a breathing spell, but the coming
of spring threatens terrible things.

don't believe that Gopring was*
bluffing in his New Year message.
Nobody ought to prophesy, but how
.can_the. spring_of_19-40 be anything
other than now-or-never for the lit-
tle handful of scoundrels at-thchdad.
of the Nazi party and government?

In a war purely ot economic
Strangulation, they cannot possibly
win. Furthermore,—their—gradual,
relative weakening_and their con-

stant inaction makes less and less
likely any kind of negotiated peace
that, politically, they could afford to
sign.

The-only thing-that I can think
of that will avert a terrible ordeal
ihvthe air no later than April—is-
sornethlng that could happen within
Germany to change its government.
That there may be a popular up-
rising against the^Tlitler-Goering
gang I am told is mosf unlikely But
the life of no tyrant or even group
of tyrants-Is ever sccurei

Assassination is not in the books
as part of modern war methods.
But When one single warped individ-
ual-holds over the head of the whole
world so much misery, danger and
death, who would question divine
providence if something like that
should happen to Adolf?

' . • , • • • *

WASHINGTON.—I frequently do
not agree with Oswald Garrison VII-
lard. I emphatically do not agree
with many of "tho things said in his
latest book, "Our Military Chaos."

I can't support rnaiiy of his con-
clusions, but-1 Have long supported
his~prlhclpal.one—which, is that we
need an Impartial non-partisan, ex-
tra-governmental ,' commission to'
looU into tho question of national
defense. ' ( ' *•

In summing up his own book, he
says-^ln tho main, truly: "It" has
shown (1) that we have n0-_efensc
policy whatever; (2) that all our ex-
penditures bear no relation what-
ever (?) to an established military
program; (3) that we are asking the
imposslble^of the army and navy
since we do not tell what to defend
or how or where to defend It; (4)
that there can be no adequate de-
fense policy set up until there Is n
-dccislon-as-to-what-our-foreign-poU-
Icy is to be, until our objectives are

-defined; (5) that tho primary dc-
Icnse-problpm for the United States
is as to whether we aro only to de-
fend o.ur shores or prepare again to
fight abroad'T\(6) that, because of
the failure to dbflno what we shall
to defend, our policies, notably in
the Pacific, vary from year to year,_
almost from hour to.hour; (7) that
until that, is settled we are adding to
our vast expenditures without the
slightest guarantee that those out-
lays make for a saner or better_ de-
fense . . .; (8) that there are grave
faults in tho organization of the war
and navy departments and (0) that
they_ffl!l_to_co-opprato with each
othe_j___l01-that although nd-less
ithan seven billions have been spent
for defense "since the fiscal year
1934-35 the war department-admits
nmazing shortage Jn supplies of fun-

damental Importances (11) —that-

SERVE THESE _IVEIK3ROQTJETTES WITH POTATO BALLS
AND TOMATO SAfCE ,

See Recipes Below

Just Good Food
In 'her owrt town and in her time,

Aunt Edith was\ considered a good
cook. When prizes were..awarded
for tho best cakes at church fairs,

-Aunt Edith won her share of 'Them,
But she had her bad days; too, when
this pie crust was soggy or that
cake fell flat. Aunt Edith used to

_say, "Well, I had good luck with
my baking todiTy," and sometimes
shc.saidr"! don't know why,T>ut my
sponge cake isn't near.as n_lcc as
usual, this time." Luck played quite
a part in the success or failure of

one's cooking and
baking, in those
days! There isn't
any mystory about
cooking and bak-
ing today; this
"four-point plan"
eliminates the el-

ement -of chance, and insures uni-
form "results, day after day: 1, test-
ed recipes; _, accurate measure-
ments; 3, proper methods of mix-
ing; 4, correct temperature for cook-
Ing and baking.

Reliable- rdcipes and good ingre-
dients are available by the score.
When you've found the ones you
like, stick to themi Marked meas-
uring cups and spoorfs have done
away—with tho old time "pinch" of
this, and "smidgin"" of that, and
directions for mixing are a part of
every tested recipe. Thermometers
of every kind insure the proper tem-
perature for cooking and baking;
thermometers- for deep fat frying

rellmihate—grease=soakcd-Tdoughnuts
or croquettes; there'll be no sticky,
runny frostings or candy that won't
"set," when the cooking is done
with candy thermometers; meat
thermometers mean roasts that aro
cooked to'just the right icigreo. of
"doneness"; and oven thermome-
ters aro practically indispensable
for tho countless baking jobs In-
volved in feeding a family. You'll
find the recipes below meet tho re-
quirements of the four-point plan.
You'll want to add them to your
file of tested recipes for "Just Good
Food."

SIIVcr"*Cakc.
(Makes 2-9-inch layers)

~ _%~cups'cn'k"o~flbu~f"" "~
4 teaspoons baking powder
% teaspoon salt ' '
%" cup butter '̂  "" —

there is no hope of balancing a nor
maUb_dg-t-without;p__ting a definite
llmiLto' the in^roaso~bT~a*fny and
navy expenditures now fast approxP"
mating two billlfiris
'• There~!s ho room, horo~ to-pointy
out some of tho inaccuracies, ovor-
emphasis~and conclusions, but in a
general way, I strongly feel that
tho book does bring ample docu-
mentation and authority to estab-
lishing what he'hero says^it proves.

A commission "inquiry Is impera-
tive. If it finds that this column
and Mr. Vlllard's book aro wrong, it
will be a splendid vindication—which
I, for one, would welcome If—it
finds that wo are only partly right,
the country: might to know it.

General Marshall, chief of staft,
liris just said that In spite of those
billions, our defense is not 25 per
cent 6'fTectlve. He charges It to the
historians and ho is right in his
reasons, but there nre other culprits.
I would shudder to see a careful
compilation o.f+ comparative unit
costs—per soldjor or per ton of ship-
ping—as between our own and tho
armies and navies of all other na-
tions. It would; shock thd country.

It ' is no fault of. hrmy and navy
officers; It is true that congress
has not recently been niggardly,
but there-are plenty of reasons in
congress and politics for this •cock-
eyed extravagance.
'It-didn't make so much difference

in former years that; wo ijnld m6ro
than was nefcossary for defense.^ Wo
hod the'money nnd- tho need was
loss. That Is no longer true-; Tho
worst disposition of this ndtfilnlstra-
tlon Is to do things without comput-
ing their cost. Wo aro getting to^ie
cnd-6f that rope.

-4~£.up-milk-——
Vi-.-teaspoon almond cjttrnct
4 egg whlteststlnly. beaten)

Sift together"the flour, baking paw-
derr and salt; CrO-m ;the -butterT
and add 1 cup of' '. _.
the sugar gradu-
ally, beating "un-
til smooth and
flufty. Add tho
f'ry.ingredients to
the creamed mix-
ture, alternately
with tho milk.
Add favoring. Boat the. egg whites
wvtij'.fittff but ndt dry,. and 'gradu-
ally boat in the remaining % cup of
su^ar;—Fold~1nto~tho.-ako batter.
Bake in 2 greased 0-Inch layer cake
pans in a moderately hqt oven (375
degrees) for 25 to 30 minutes.

2VJ

Boiled Icing.
cups granulated sugar

i
p

% cup light corn syrup
% teaspoon salt
% cup water ' ,
2 egg whites
1 teaspoon almond extract

Cook sugar, corn syrup, snlt nnd
water together to tho firm ball stage
(2D0 degrees). Pour the hot syrup
slowly into tho woll-beaton egg
whites, bcntlng constantly. Add al-
mond extract and continue beating
until the frosting will hold ltd shape
when tossed over tho back, of n
spoon. Should icing ityeoomo too stiff
to manipulate easily, a small
amount of hot, water may bo nddod.

Lemon Apple Cuke Filling,
Faro and gratis ono .lnrgo, tart

apple. (There should bo 1 cup of
grated pulp). Add 2 tablespoons of
lemon rind grated, 1 cup sugar, 1
cgu, beaten, aikl 1 ' tablespoon of
aulek.cooklng tapioca, Cook over

hot water until thick* and" clear-
about 15 minutes. -Cool, and spread
generously between the layers of a
cake. The filling-is especially good
in white cake, • 1-1

Llycr Croquettes. . . '•
(Makes 10-12 croquettes) -—-

..J^ pound beef, liver
1 teaspoon baking powder"
Boiling water
2 tablospoons_onlon (grated)
1 blip .fine bread crumbs (mols«

; tencki with 2 tablespoons water)
% cup. thick white sauce

'2 eggs .(well beaten)
1 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon pepper
Cover liver with boiling water to

which baking powder has been add-
ed. Cook a few minutes until liver
begins to gqf tender. Remove from
water, cut off tough skin or connec-
tive tissue, then—grind. -Mix—with
broad crumbs, white sauce, and
eggs well beaten. Season to taste
and cool. Shape into" small ball
croquettes. Fry in deep fat (375
degrees) 'until golden brown. Drain
on uftglazcd paper. Serve at onco
with hot tomato sauce. . If desired,
croquettes may be dipped in crumbs,
egg, then crumbs again before deep
frying.

Lemon Meringue Fie.
1 cup sugar
Vi cup cornstarch ~ - »
Vi teaspoon salt .
% cup cold' water •
% cup boiling water
3 egg yolks •,
ltablespoon-butler

cup lemon juice
1 teaspoon lemon rind (grated)
Combine ' sugar, cornstarch nnd

salt. Add"=coia—watcr; stir until
smooth. Add boil--
ing water and.
cook, stirring con- v

stantly, until mix-
ture is clear and
thick. Cook 3 min-
utes" longer.. Beat
egg yolks; stir
cooked mixture into
mainlng ingredients, return to flame
and cook 1 minute.' Pour immedi-
ately into baked pie shell. Top with
meringue. •

3 egg whites
TTTablcspoons sugar
% teaspoon salt - •

add sugar slowly, boating-untH mix-
ture is. stiff. Bake in slow oven
(300 degrees-) for 10 niihutcs.'. ^=

Apple SauooJ)ouglmuts._r~
. 2 tablespoons shortening
Vh cups brown sugar •
2 eggs (beaten)
1 cup apple s'auce
.% teaspoon salt .
1 teaspoon soda
% teaspoon cinnamon
% teaspoon nutmeg
SVi cups bread flour
4 tenspoohs baking powder

Cream shortening nnd add sugar;
_blond .thoroughly. Add tho eggs.
Corrtblno apple sauce, snlt, soda',
and spices, nnd add to first mixture.
Sift together tho flour and baking
powder, and add.. Roll out to Vt
inch thickness on well-floured bqard.
Cut in circles and fry irt deep fai
(3G5 degrees) until brown. Drain
and x-oll in confectioners' sugar.

Send for Copy of Household Wht.s.
Onco in every so often you run

across a booklet that's practical-
ly indispensable to a smooth-run-
ning household. Eloanci1; Howe's
booklet, "Household Hints," is
just that; it's crammed with
suggestions for clever time-sav-
ers, economical shortcuts, and
hints on cooking, cleaning, first
aid for plants and flowers, an$
all tho odd jobs that fill a busy"
homemnker's day. ' "

Send 10 cents in coin to "House-
hold Hints," caro of Elonnor
Howe, 910 N, Michigan Avenue,
Chicngo, Illinois, und got 'your
copy of this home niakiltg guide,
now.

(Holiniso'd by Wontprn NuwsjiupoV Union.)

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

HOTELS

Come to Baltimore, MarylanTt~
Stop nt

THE MOUNT ROYAL HOTEL
M t Royal Av«. and Calvart Sts.

. 9 •toriM — Klro-proof
Rafaa bmgln at Si SO per day

COHM Shop—Music and Dancing in thm
FAMOUS ALGERIAN I1OOM

BABY CHICKS
ORDER Yblll l CHICKS 'EARLY ' for
.Jjmuury nnd February delivery and wo
will include 10 or more ,oxtra chicks per
100. Wrlto nt once for detailed Informa-
tion. MILFOltl) IIATCUEIIY, Ilockdnle,
Md., I'lkeavllle P. O. —

FEEDS'
MOLASSES

y CONCENTRATE
is a stock conditioner. Easy to handle.
"££S_S 'or DAIRY FEED
EH)"/ HOGIRATIONS

# 4 0 % POULTRY MASH
DRAIN MUC • * a k Your Deafer •

UNION RENDERING CO., Mfr.

BEAUTY SCHOOL
>Your •Be_uly..CJ_ur»» D_.p«md_ on !Ught Training.
ytjruec**a^a**ur*d vndtr personal lujxrvittoi} <kf

WINONA FITZGERALD KING
Grac_nat«>{ i_lw_yria-<-*mancb—WW/_r-u_f-_o_fay_—
M A I S O N FREDERIC BEAUTY' SCHOOL
3OO W. Saratoca St. ' Biltlniora, Md.

SALESMEN

LOVELINESS
• Apply.for exclusive agency in
yoar territory for £he' marvelous
MARLENE BEAUTY PRODUCTS
Large earnings through .Bales by
Church Organizations, Fraternal
Socicticg.ctc. 40%& 50% discounts.
Juti aJdnn MARLENE, Washington, D. C.

REAL ESTATE

llenutlful' nnvel orange grove. 27 Ac.
highly developed, full rirown, fully pro-
ductlvo trcos with Februnry crop, with-
in 10 minutes of Mission City of Rtvor-
sldo In tho heart hi Southern Cnllfor-
nla's,finest natural citrus bolt. Situated
in magnificent scenic •setting of moun-
tain, Doucrt views with cllmnte noted
for sunny, mild winters. An abundance
of all-purposo water. Adjacont to mot-
ropolitan, recrcntlonal, markot centers.
With mnny choice building sites for u
palatial home. This is truly a country-

fientleman.•'s dream in a most proten-
nus setting plus hluh potential possi-

bilities. $-10,500. Details-photos on ro-
qucst.'Hbx 12, San Bernardino, Calif.

STAMPS
WE WILL HUV ALL UNUSED U. S.
l'OSTAGE STAMPS, '/» cent, to SOc vnlUB-
Including Oc Air Mall and 10c Special De-
livery nt 00c on tho dollar. Any amount
prompt remittance.

MANNING -ANGER
Dept. M, 101 Sixth Avenue, New fork.

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Creamy. Fudge.—For a smooth- ~
eT and creamier fudge, add a tea-
spoon of cornstarch to each cup of

-sugar used in making it.
. _ * _ • • * .

To prevent gowns slipping from
wooden coathangers, oovor^the
hangers with velvet.

* * * • —

When' straining the__pulp from
liquid such as'orange, juice, if a /
piece of- cheesecloth is placed in-
side a strainer, none of- the pulp
can go through. •

Give house plants an occasional
ieeding of a teaspoonful of bone
" r ~ d ~ i T ~ t h f t H ~ i " f l /
pots. -
• . « * . - . « • - •

To remove feathers frorrrdueks,
-first-pickH-hem-dry^Ihis leaves a
down all over tne skin. T6~ re-

-move tho down...wring out a large
zcloth -in- boiling watej^aija wrap •
it arounij the duclc for "five min-
utes. Remove the clotlv nnd the

~3own can bo wiped off easily with—
~a~_fy -cloUu-^— -

* — * * . . • • • ' ' '

Crusty trench rolls, cut' diag-v

onally into slices a fourth of art
inch thick, buttered and toasted,
make a good salad accompani-
ment.

* * *;
, Grape Juice With Grapefruit.—
Two tablespoons of grape juice
added to a grapefruit after it
has been cut gives a'delicious fla-
vor lirfd a pretty color.

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Bronchitis, nouto 6r chronic, la a_t
Inflammatory condition of thef mu-

• cous membranes lining the bronchial
tubes. Creomulslon goes right totKo .

i seat of the trouble to loosen germ
ladon phlegm, Increase secretion and
aid nnturo to sootho and heal raw,
tendor, Inflamed bronchial mucous
membranes. Tell your druggist to sell
you a bottle of Oreomulslon with tho
understanding that you are to llko
tho way It Quickly allays tho cough1 or you are to havo your money back.

CREOMULSION
j6rCough3,Ch_5tColdi,Bronchltls

GOOD MERCHANDISE
Gn Be CONSISTENTLY AJwrtheJ
• BUY ADVERTISED GOODS •
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lPhillipr
_ ANOTHER FORECAST FOR, 1940

JANUARY:. W > v ~
Naii Germany will issue a state-

ment accusing England of starting
the war. denying she ever had any-
thing but peaceful desires and warn-
ing of a new weapon. Washington
will talk of a breathing-spell for
business. There will be air raids
over the Firth of Forth. Eight more
radio programs will feature question
and answer contests. Russia will
deny she Is- at war wlthVonybody as

. she bombs,five more open Finnish
cities. • - • , . • • •'••-•

FEBRUARY:
- Italy'Will issue a statement nftlrrn-
Jng theJftome-Berlln axis, attacking'
the AlHes7~bellttling America and
denouncing Russia. Two more radio

- '* programs will put on question and
•answer contests. • Ruth Judd will es-
cape again. Nazi Germany will is-
sue a statement accusing England
Of causing tho^wan Washington will
hint at a possible breathing, spell
for business. Mayor LaGuardia will
join another Indian tribe.
MARCH:

There will bo air raids, over the
—'-Firth of Forth. Russia will deny

fehe-ls-lnvolved-in-any-war-withany-
body. Ambassador Joe Kennedy
will return to America, from Lon-
don on a special mission or vice

ycrsa, Ruth Judd will escape again.
Hitler will announce that his pa-
tlen.ee Is being exhausted. Secre-
tary Iclces will make some dirty digs
at all candidates who daro to run
on a Republican ticket. There will
bo an air raid over Helgoland. \ The
Germans will say 45 out of 48 British
planes-were shot down. The British
will say 45 out of 48 German planes
were shot down.

APRIL:" —
• Ruth Judd will escape. A Ger-

m,an fleet will be cornered by a
British fleet arTd" Hitler will ordor-
tho German 'fleet scuttled on the
ground the British have a superior-

-•• ity of one .small gunboat. IwLsla
will deny she is-at war with any-
body. John Barrymore will play
Jectcrs in "Tobacco Road." lyiayor
LaGuardia will join an Indian tribe.
MAY: " '-
-There will be talk of giving busi-

ness a breathing spell. Ruth Judd
will escape. Hitler will say his paj

tienco is being exhausted. Lou
Holtz will*ploy Jeeters in "tobacco
Road.lLJChere__wlH bo air raids over
thcTFlrth of ForthTjThirNazls will"
threaten to "Hase-a-newly-dlscovercd
war -weapon. There will be much
discussion of Dizzy Dean's arm,
JUNE: . • "

Ruth Judd will escape. There will
be talk 'of a breathing spelLfot busi-
ness. Congress will vote to probe
the N. L . - R . B . Hitler will give
warning that his patience is becom-
ingjSxhausted. • . ~ • -.
JULY: "

. Hitler will Issue a statement warn-
. ing tho' Allies that they are exhaust-
ing his patience. There will be talk
of giving the. American business,
mbn a break." The Democrdtic con-

|~~--vention-will-meet-in-the-riot-of-the
century.

The G. O. P. will hold its conven-
tlon or'dlyyy-spcll"-and-rompromiso-
on a plan to run Tom pewcy. and
Bob Taft for President during alter-

.. nate jujars. JEleven radia~progrcrms
will put on question jind answer con-
tests. ~RutR"Judd wilLcscapo. - -
AUGUST. -• _

There—will be a national demand
'_ for. a devices to exclude campaign
. speeches from the radio^r Adolf Hit^
-lor will give warning that he is los-
ing his patience. Russia will deny
she is at war..
SEPTEMBER:- (See. Juno, July and
August): ,
OCTOBER: ; ,

The YoplcB-wHJ stage a world se-
ries with some club whoso name

. nobody is: very sure of.• Things will
look bnd for the Democrats. Things
will also look bnd for the Republi-
cans. There will bo an orgy of
Gallup polls. Ruth Judd will es-
cape. Hitler's pntlonce will run thin.
NOVEMBER: . • >
' Tho outcome o( the election will
look so -close that Roosevelt will de-
cide to run on both tickets to savo
the country. Ruth Judd will escape.
DECEMBER:

Hitler wiJl announce that his pa-
tience is exhausted. Ruth Judd will
escape. • There wllll be,talk of a
breathing spell for business. v-

• * • • •

BOY, AN EMERGENCY
Attorney General Murphy says

that Mr.-Roosevelt will not run for
a third term unless there is nn
emergency. If that's all that's need-
ed, he's us good as nominated. •'*•'

* * *
t ry this tongue twister: It was

the fourth or fifth raid on tho
. Firth or Forth HIIIOC (he llflh.

To Warlords raging overywhere
This Is, to. hopo you get your share
And1 that, a little, short of lack,
You'll presently forgot to d îck.

F•un rorF
BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

#FTfeR>"E>LtNVi" POWERS,THE BOSS CANVASMAM , H
HAD HI6 "GANG TIGHTEN ALL tH6 ROPES ON- THE
BIG TOP, WB WENT T o JTEFF'S, TfeNT-

GOING-
.( \iiriH1HE FIRST

ANVMJAV !!

ALL THE RtoTreN UJCK.
;3UST WHEN IT

LOOKED M^E WE \A)ERE
A

[VJE'LLHAMeTo
THE hAIDWAV 31) ST

THE
- .IT\S A

MfeSS 6 ^ MUE>
FVGHT Nb\U !!

S 3
AMD DONT FbPCET
TbJFUT PLENTV

LALA PALOOZA —It's Really By RUBE GOLDBERG
THERE SHE' IS! V NEVER MIND THEIT CAN CO

A HUNDRED
MILES ON A

TANK OF-WATER
AND YOU'LL

HAVE ENOUGH
LEFT OVER

TO HOSE THE
LAWN AND
GIVE THE

DOG A BATH

MADAM,
THANKS FOR
YOUR KINDNESS
AND I'M SURE
VINCENT WILL
BE-A-GREAT
HELP-TO ME

MY. NAME
IS NANCY -

'.I'M PROFESSOR-
VAN GADGET'S
DAUGHTER

DEARIE, VOU'RE
LOVELY - NO
WONDER-VOU

WOKE UP
MY DOPEY
=BROTHERv

VINCENT".-

IF
YOU CAN

- GET.
VINCENT
TO WORK

—YOU'RE —
MORE THAN

AN INVENTOR-
VOU'RE A ,

MAGICIAN!

FANCY TALK.-

DOES IT
SHE WORKS ON THE
SIMPLE PRINCIPLE

VIA DYING
TO SEE THS

CAR, PROCESSOR
HYDROSTATIC
COEFFICIENT IS

EQUAL TO THE
DYNAMIC

PARALLELOGRAM
PROFESSOR

VAN
GADGET'S

HOME
GEE, HER_

NAME'S NANCY

Frank Jay Markey Synmcato.

Hard on the—hoolc of hor scrap
with Warner Brothers over her re-
fusal to appear In "Married^ Pretty
and Poor," Jane Bryan showed the
studio that she preferred to be mar-
ried, pretty and rich—she announced
her engagement to Justin.. W.. Part,
who is general manager of a drug
firm.

Mickey Rooney may rank first at
the box offices of motion picture
theaters in this country, but in Great
Britain arid Ireland ho comes sec-
ond, with Deanna Durbin pushing
-himout of flrst~place. She was not
amongthe first ten in this country.

-gMATTER. POP— Anyhow, It Would Be a Grand Idea BjTC.M. PAYNE

MESCAL IKE By s. L. HUNTLEY 'Sa Fact

POP rofessor By J. MILLAR WAtT
THATS UY SOKi;;:: . . ..

•Vhe"noll Svntllcnlo, Ino.—WNU Service

WHAT A BIG BOY
te'3t

Cheerful News

IN PtftAND

FINLANP-FI6HTS FOR
ir'6 lift •

ALL
ISSUED

EOPCPE.

H0THIM6 IN THE FOREIGN
COLUMNS tOUMZ OWE OP

NEUT&ALS FEEL PINCH
Ojr LD

9I66ESTCROP SURPLUS
IN 1H& HISTORY OH WE'
US1.

COUNSEL IDENTIFIED

During the hearing of n case in an
American court counsel confronted
each other for tho first time.

"You dirty, double-crossing four-
flushor," snnrled oiio. "I'll show you
up fo» tho crooked ape you nro."

"Oh, yenhl" returned the other.
"You needn't tnlco that lino with
me, you hamrfneed liar."

At this point the judge intervened.
"Now that learned counsel have

identified each other, tho casowill
proceed," ho- announced.

Don't Ue Haughty
Tho editor handed tho manuscript

back, nfter hastily" scrutinizing it,
and snlfl loftily:

"You needn't bo so haughty about
it," said tho author. "You're not tho
only one who won't!"

Mistake
Straphanger — Madam, you'vo

plaotjd your bag on my foot.' ' :.
Ludy Straphanger—Oh, I'm so

sorry. I thought it was tho foot pf
tho man sitting dowhl ,

THE WORLD AT ITS WORST By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

Jte, WHEH I f 5 tbO
BUCK d lK WlftlOUf

LOGIK& TACE , l i W f VOI
WEv/ER. PERSOftDED

b £W BROTHER. 1 b L£f VOU
'•"fRV HI5 SKIS

Star Dust
ir'The Bat' Again

~k Jane Has Preference

it To the Bitter End

By Virginia Vale -
* i,

THE President's son plans
to give us a mystery pic-

ture—made from one of the
best mystery plays ever writ-
ten—as the first release of hlo
Globe Productions. It's "The
Bat," by Mary JRoberts Rine-
hart and Avery Hopwood,
and has" everything that a
thriller should have-. It was filmed
by Mary Pickford's company in
1026. and done again, as "The; Bat
Whispers," in 1931. NormanFoster
will direct the new version.

If you are devalgd fo.-the story,
"The Light That Failed/' you'll like'
the picture versiotf;' which sticks to
tho original, even to the unhappy
ending. |f it's Ronald Colmaij, rathr
er than the story, who's responsl-

SLOW BURNING
•—protects natural
qualities that
mean mildness,
thrilling taste,

na . . . a
smoke.. .

FAST BURM-
INQ — creates
hot flat taste In
Bmoke..; ruins
delicate flavor,
aroma. . .

RONALD COLMAN

ble for youf-irlterest in the picture,
you'll enjoy it hugolyv-for he gives
an excellent performance.

So do Walter Huston, Dudley
Dlgfges, and Ida Luplno. Miss Lu-
pino has had a bard time of It in
Hollywood; she was put into ingenue
parts and kept there; now that, at
laBtr~gh6-had-bcett-glven-a-chance-
to show what she could do with a
real role, she had made the most
or It. _ ' . _ )

Hers Is .rather like the one in "Of
Human 'Bondage" that established
Bette Davis as a dramatic actress;
Miss Lupino's performance is good
enough to do as much for her. Jvfo
longer can sho be thought of as
just one of those pretty blohdes who.
are so numerous in the plcture^mak-
ing metropolis. . .

_If you're interested in the present
activities of former radio favorites,
h~ere'8 news of some of them. Jim-
my Melton'is now known as James
Melton, and is a concert singer.
Morton Downey wound'up his sum-:
mor engagement at the World's fair
and fo'lfowBd"ttrwith an equally suc-
eessful one -in a Hollywood night
club. Singin' Sam isrmtking money
by making recordings. . : • "

Jessica Dragonnctte makes
slonnlTtppcdrnn'cos on ino air—mm

^ ^ T 1 ^ l "
y her voice. Vera Van,
Leah Ray and Annotto-Hcnshaw
have retired.

*i*

Gene Autry, the KlnRing: sorccn
star who is Public Cowboy No. 1,
heads a new western scries from
"The Double M liaiich" over <-tho
Columbia network each Sunday. Iil-
cldcntally, did you know that Gene
was discovered by the beloved Will
Rogers? Rogers stopped at a small
town In Oklahoma to forward his
syndicated column; Gene, the tele-
graph operator, was Hinging a west-
ci'ii ballad. Rogers advised him to
capitalize on his talents—and a little
more than a year later Gene Autry
was a popular radio and recording
nrtlst. .

! Del Courtney,' who features Can-
did Camera music over NBC, has
borrowed an idea from the movies
In his presentation of' "previews" of
his forthcoming programs. Before
concluding his broadcasts, he plays
a few bars of some of tho now tunes
to be featured on the next program.
It's a novel fdea, and will probably
bo widely copied by bandleaders who
don't hesltato to lmitato their mbro
successful brethren.

ODDS AND ENDS~Th« New York
Film Critics picked. "Wxithiring
Heights" us l93Va host pirfura . . .
It't a litth mbro than Mimiy-aix yearn
since Cecil li. DtMtlle, Samuel Gold-
mvri anil Jesse tmtky 6OK«H filming
"the Squaw Man," the first motion
picture mtule in Hollywood.
(Helcaacd by Western Newspaper Union.)

0 \:

miles
Easy Task

"Father was ut'ry pleased when I told
him you were.a poet."

"Oil, I'm glad to hear /hat"
"Yes, the loll of my boys he tried to

throw out was an amateur boxer."

For Further Use
McTavish called at •the head" of-

fice of his • bank^gnd ,asked to sea
the general manager^ '- . . .

"Have you a card, "sir?" he was
asked. - ) .

"Aye, I have that7t25jplied Mc-
Tayish, V'but first let me see if
yer hands ate clean."

Marvelous
Sho had toured Kurpfie last summer,

and her long-suffering j r i d h d
-ehanie to forg«t-the-faclr-

"And Paris!" she gushed. "Paris is
wonderful. —The people are'all so
well educated. IFAy, even''the street
cleaners talk ^French."

Ana the Wedding's Off
A young man ordered two

dozen roses to be sent to his fian-
cee, aged. 24, and wrote • on the
card that was to go with therti:"
"A rose for every year of your
precious life." <•
• -"Throw in an extra dozen," said
the florist;; "he's a rgood cus-
tomer/^ •
. The assistant did as he was told.

CAMELS
SLOWER
BURNING

YOU GET

In reoent laboratory tents, CAMELS
burned 25% slower than the average
of the IS other of the lardest-iellini
brands tested — slower than atty of
them.-That means, on the average, •

ni plus equal to

5EXTRA SMOKES
PER PACK

THE CIGARETTE
OF

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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Regional Quintet Faces Linden, Pl^infield Next
Await Opportunity to

Avenge Earlier Losses
Chatham On Tap Tomor-

row Night, Wrestling
Match Earlier

Having reached top..form against
Railway last week, the Regional

;h courtsters continued to.func-
well againsr"CranforaTTTIcluy

j l i t and succeeded Ik chalking up
.their first Big Five Conierence vic-
tory, 22-17. The conlevence leaders,
Railway, tangle a t Linden tonight,
thus-closiiig—tho-llrsb-halX— oX— tlie.
league~ competition. ! and Coach
Brown's squad swing into action
next week against Linden away, on
Tuesdaynitiitrwith-i^iain^lleld com-
ing to Springnei tLajveek from to -
night. A strong Cha tham team,
which defeated Regional twlco this
season in scrimmage, will play at,
ffie pprlngneld court tomorrow a t
8 P. M., preceded by a wrestling
match with Bound Brook. , •

After dropping-nr-one-point-game
to Linden, the Orange and Blue
combine are anxious to retaliate, in
toelr~opponehts' own lair, and as
far~~as Plainficld is concerned, the
locals still claim to have been sadly
6~6-f0rm tha t night in the Quee»J
Olfy a ju i - and promise to give \a
real taste of the form the Regional,
team Is cracked up to have. Plaln-
fleld won the firsl; encounter, 28-25.

With several regulars missing
Tuesday afternoon,' Regional barely
nipped Somervllle, 21-20, on the
home court. George ' Garner and
Johnny Wanca, Varsity players, were
out - wi th • grippe, reducing the-Rc-^
glonal ofrense .considerably.

Art DeBattista and Art Bley,
shared the spotlight i n the victory,
jy i t l i the visitors ahead a t 20-17,
Somervllle^naturally--attempted to
"freeze'1 the ball. Bley broke
through ..J_or_hls_ _on)y fleld.goal .of
the afternoon, tying the count. A
few-seconds later, DeBatt is tardrop-
p^id a foul shot, his only score, for
the deciding point.

Regional (21)
, • a . • • P . Pts .

Pushinan, t : 0 2 2
DIBattista, f — 0 1 1
GJowackf, .c 1 1 3
Zabrelski, c 1 2 4
English, g 4 0 8
Bley, g ' . . 1 1 - 3

Son^ervillc (20)
• ' '~G.~ F. Pts.

Zackweija, f 2 2 , , 6
arwelik, f 0 0 0

Nessen, f • 0 . 0 0
D'Allesio, c 2 ' 0- • 4
Allena, c . 1 1 3
Yulias, g 1 0 2

.Hoffman, g 2 1 " 5

Totals 8 4'S, 20
Regional 7 . 3 7 4—21
Somervllle 9 - 6 - 3 2—20

Referee, Walter.

Totals 21

FREE PARKING

MILLBURN MILtBURN
0-0800 1

WaokilayB Show Sturto at 1:30 P. M.
Evo'«, 7:10

Sat., Sun. at 1 P. M. . - Contlnuoutl

. NOW PLAYING
lf>,-20-

r-The—Private Lives Of

'ELIZABETHAND ESSEX'
— PLUS —

*The Cat and the Canary'
SUN.-MON.-TUES. Jan . 21-22-23

TYRONE POWER
LINDA DARNELL

"Daytime Wife"
-Aluo-

'TOWER of LONDON'
Basil Rathbpnc - Nan Grey

SUNDAY MATIN1515 ONLY •
18X11 FIN A t • CIIAlraSB

OF DICK 'I'ltACY'S "G" M 1 5 N "

W H B r — T H E
Jan—24-25-26-27-

RIGHTr—
YOU'RE WRONG"
Kay Kyscr and Orchestra

Adolph Menjou
Silt. Milt., Oflin. «7tll th«

lttt KplHOllo of "l'llE SHADOW"

Klddla Show Kvery Snt. Mat.

NEWARK AMUSEMENTS

1940's SENSATION
OF SENSATIONS!

Mightiest Movie of All!

Charles >'

LAUGHTON
». VICTOR HUGO'S
T'HUNCHBACK

OF NOTR€ DAItK
NOW

^ , • • R.IC O ' '

Big Five Conference
Standing of Teams

W. L. Pet.
aahway 4 0 1.00"
Linden 3 1 .750
Plainneld 1 2 _.333
REGIONAL - .1 . 3. . .250
Cranford -•.'• 0 3 .000

Game Tonight i
Rahway at Linden. >' •

Games Tuesday Night
REGIONAL a t Linden.

i—Crartf ord- at-Plalnfleld •_
Game Next Friday

Plalnfleld at REGIONAL.

JJranford (17)

Duff, f . ; .;
ArmsttSng", f
Wilson, f •
Kettle, I
Grickowski, c
Beadlej g
Muldrow, g
Avery, g

3 . -
2
2
0
0
1
0.
0
3

P.
- ' 0

0
0
0

_ 0
0
0
1

Pts.
A
4
0

•• o

2
~ 0.

•—.-• o

7
Stanger.g

Totals 8 1 17
Regional (22) :—

' a p. Pts.
Garner, f - 1 1 3
Wanca, f 1 0 2
DIBattista, f ' 2 0 . 4
Glowackl, c 2 0 4
English, g 0 1 1
Pushman, g , 3 2 8
Bley, g - 0 0 . 0

Totals - - . -^ . - -Q . - : . 4 22
Cranford 7 2 4 4—17
Regional 4 10 5 :3—22

Referee, Wjeinar. - v

TEACHERS ELECT
Miss Margaret Lester of Mountain-

side, was elected for a two-year term
on Efie board "of directors of the_
Union County Federal Teachers'
.Credit Union, Monday night a t the
Abraham Clark High School, Ro-

"seDe; Herbert Bobolin, local faculty
member jft Regional High School,
was elected to the advisory commit-
tee ofi thmLJnejnbers.

BHSNBBB
Telephone Summit 6-3900

TODAY - SAT. :
All lit' Technicolor>.A1I lit' Technicolor

"GULLIVER'S
TRAVELS"
"Monroe Doctrine'1

NOTE—NOTE—NOTE
Siiturcluy Moriilnu Jan. 20 ,•

Show Starfe at 10 A.M.
Contlnuouu Porf.ornui.nco

T Sat. Mat. to A i r Children"
=F

.SUN. - MON. ~ T U E S r

- iK-A¥-K¥&]
•mil » lu f!oll.»^. n r

YOU'RE WRONG"
"HITLER, vs. STALIN"
In the March of Time

Western Feature.' Sun. Mat.

COMMENCING WEP. JAN. 24

LANE SISTERS

"FOUR WIVES"
Mickey Mouse & Bob Bcnchlcy

Ht Fmituro Hut. Nlto 11 I". si.

UNION
—I..AST DAY TODAY—

Y'fHlio Howard - IMKKMI llorgnmn
In "INTEIWWEZZO"

AIHO "IIAN('IN<i (O-KI)" wllll I.iinu
'I'nruor, Ul.'llurd C'nrlHOii, Artlit Hlmw

Haturiliiy, Huniliiy, Monday, Tumulay

"Mr. Smith Goes to
Washington"

with jrmiir Artlmr, .lunii'ii Hl,uwart,
Oluuilit KtuliiM, Kilunril Arnold

also "KID NIGHTINGALE"
with iTolm ra'yiio, ilaiui Wynian

Mnturday MiitlnvA
.Sorlal "T1H0 OUKWN IIOHNKT"

WEDNKSDAY TO HATUKDAY

"DAYTIME WIFE"
xvltli 'I'yrouo' l"iiwi>r and ¥;lndu Duvin'll
"THE OAT AND THE CANARY"

Paulotto (lodilurd - lloh llopn
—ADUWD ATTUACTION—

DIONNi: OUINTUl'MCtH' Illrtlulny
l'arly "Five Tliii.'n Ifivn" ,g

Municipal \
League

Standing of Teams >
Second Half _

W. L.
Bunnell Brothers
Springfield SUN
Colonial R e s t , '
Barr 's Amoco
Sycamore Bar
Detrick's Station
George's Tavern
Springfield [Market 1"

1 'Recfcation ' 1-
'Post Office • - 4 -

• 1

1
1
1
1
2
2
2

- 2 —
- 3 —

Matches Next Tuesday
7 P . - M . — '•
. Detricks—George's Tavern.

Barr 's Amoco—Springfield Market.
Bunnells—Recreation."

Sycamore Bar—SUN.
Colonial Res1?—Po(Jt',Office.

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES

End of First Half '
G. Ave.

1. Morrison
2. Kaspereen • ' '

-87—Lambert
4. Keshen-
5. Brill _ . .
<L._H_uff
7. Bjorstad, j r .
8. Widmcx
9. Rcinlnger

10. Glynn
H. Av Dandroa
12. bonnington
-13V—Schwarz
14. Detr ick- •
15. B. Heinz' '
IB. Bjorstad, ' Sr.
17. Von Borstcl
18.—B. IB^nelFTZ:
19.' Plepei- . , '
20. D. Bunnell
21. Voelker -
22. Mulhauser
23. ' Rolls ,
24. Teskin
2j5. • O. Heinz .
26. Brown
27. M. Dandrea
28. Cliil .
29. Kotz
30. Kiivin

33
54,
51
54
S3
45
54
5 0

48.
54
51
54
'51
54
52
54
54

:54.
48
46

, 48"
48
51
54

• • 5 1

183.29
183.25
183.13
181.18
180.41
180.12
178.38

.176.17
174.33
174.31
174.18
173.6
172.7
170.37
170.33
170.23
169.48
168.27^
168.17
167.35

54
; 54

51

165.36
164.4
163.8
161.45

- 1 6 1 . ^
157.34
152:22
151.15
145.45

WE DO-PRINTING

©EGENT
, > * ^ 'ELIZAIll'TII

&%*<*

TOUR:

'rOlJAV'fjlSA'J.'UBlJAY-SUWlJA'!i
: J an . . 19-20-21

^RONALD GOLMAN

JOEE
BaSJfc:

RATHBGNE
— In —

"BEWARE'tSPOOKS"

BOWLING I

Municipal League
Bunnell Brothers (2)

D. Bunnell 201 . 192 181
B. Bunnel l ' 189 .150 155
Huff " 201"' 184 169

Totals j — L 591 526
Detrick's Station (1)

A. Dandriia :'-—._ 163 136
Detrick- •• 126 99
Brill " • ' . 196. 213

Handicap"* . . 6 .6

Totals 491~ 454

505

147
176
191

' 6

520

SprlnuHeld SUN (2)
Kuvin 132 143
Schwarz 165 172
Keshen 142 201

Handicap 5 5

Totals • 444'" 521
•.v_ George's Tavern (1)

Brown -.135 133
Voelker 175 186
Widmer ,. . 139 180

Totals 449 499

Colonial Rest (2)
Lambert ,. 186 • 189
Reininger 170 195
Donnlngton 146. 182

136-
2b6
169
5

510

183
143
177

503

17,2
188
150

Inter-City League
Standing of the Teams "

W..
Smalley-Anderson-E. Parsll 29'
Tarrant-Tarrant-Tarrant 26
Potter-Potter-Gordon 23
DobynsrSacco-Dorwart 22
Copcutt-Baker-Parsil ' 22
Thornton-Thornton-

Smitheman 20
Reinlnger-Perguson-Voelker 20
Potter-Potter-Gormley . 14

Smalley
IE. Parsil
Anderson

192
177
197

Totals, ; 566
Total pins—1540.

M. Tarrant J27
R. Tarrant 164
H. Tarrant

Handicap 16

151
161
197

509

152
158

"158"
16

L.
16
19
22
20
23

22
25
28

.109
166
190

465

197
.213"
"159

16

Scout Council
Dinner Jan. 27

Totals 491
Total pins—1560.

484 585

Ferguson
Voelker

j Handicap

169 124
187 142
136 137
36 36

Totals . in 528^—:-439
Total pins—1.495.

M. Potter . '" 134 129
Gormley 152 154
B. "Potter 144. 175

Handicap ' 4 6 46

156
172
36

52U

134
'172
161
-46

Totals 502 -. 566
Springfield Markyt (1)

Bjorstad,-Jr. 156 164
A. Dandrea . 172 183.
Bjorstad, Sr. 142 144

Handicap 6 •' ' 6 ;

Totals 476 497

Bairns Amoco. (2) •
Teskin 185 177
Kotz 193 141
Rells_ """ 174̂  T64

Handicap _„:.: 37: 37j

Totals 589 519
Recreation (!)•

Picper ' ' '152 152
Kaspereen
Schnibbe '

-Totais

o
181
115

201
167

510

176
164
169

515

160
101

173
37

471

118
172
175

Totals 476
Total pins—1493.

S04 513

448 520 465

Sycamore Bar (2) ,
Von Borstol 216 180
Cliff: 229 147
Glynn . 159 161

Handicap • •' 1 1.

139
125
17,1

1

Totals 605 489 436
" Post Orflce (1)

•B^KfeiHB -198 164 169
Mulhauser 149 172 200
O. Heinz _ 181 . 145 157

Totala_ 528 481 526

IN TIIK SON

•Copcutt-^
Baker
W. Parsil

Handicap

144
181
183
15

_165_
148
190
•15

217
202

Tptate • ' 5 3 3
T o w pins—1645,

L, Potter - 200-
S. Potter, ' - 147
Gordon ~ 174
• Handicap- - 36

—Totals 577.
Total pins—1644.

51C ,•' 594

124
193
36

177-
168
171
36

—535 552

Dobyns . '
Dorwart
Sacco i

Handicap

159
212
209
_7

176
-225_
206

7

171
_2,12

182
7

Totals • 587
Total pins—1773.

Smitheman '184
R.Thornton 156
D. Thornton 215

Handicap 2

Totals . 5 5 7
Total pins—1634.

614 „ 572

169
169
184

—2—~

174
162
215

— 2

"524 553

NAMED JPETIT UUROR
Prank Saile, of 188. Tooker ayg-

nue, was drawn for petit Jury serv-
ice ' this week a t the Courthouse
Elizabeth, to serve from January 22
to February 3.

The -26th anniversary of the Boy
Scout activities in Union Council
is being /celebrated this year begin-
ning with the anniyeirsary meeting
and dinner on Saturday January 27.

In the afternoon,! beginning at
2:15, all Boy Scout officials of the
Council will' meet in the Elizabeth
larteret Hotel for the purpose of

reviewing the work of the past year
and setting objectives for the year
1940 and 1941. At 2:15 the entire
council will meet; a t 3 p. m. the
various members will meet by com-
mittees; a t 4, p. m. the officials will
again assemble for'' discussion of
their- act ivi t ies-forthe days ahead
and elect their officers for 1940.

The dinner will take place in the
evening beginning promptly a t 7
p. m. This annual affair is \ l w a y s
looked forward to by the men and
tjieir wives and friends. Arrange-
ttients are .being-made to take care
of between 350 and-400 men and
their wives and1 friends.

The toastmaster will .be Roderick
W. Smith of Cranford. and Major
Lyman L. Parks will be the officer
to install the newly elected officials
of the Council and districts.

The speaker,. of the evening will
be Judge James R. Erwin of Jersey
City. Judge Erwin has been former
assistant attorney general of the
State and is a t present President
Judge of the Hudson County ..Com-
mon Pleas Court, He has also.been
president of the Jersey' Citjr Kiwanls
Club and is a member of the Ma-
sonic fraternity nnd^df—Salaam-
Temple of the Mystic Shrine. He is
also Exalted Ruler of the Jersey
City .Lodge of Elks No. 211, and at
the present time is president of the
Hudson Council, Boy Scouts •' of
America."
- - All - reservations for - t h e - - dinner
must be "made through the Council
office, 33?"North Broad street, Eliza-
beth on ,or' before January 23. I t
is important that reservations be
made-early '1 ;=

THE HUNCHBACK OF
NOTRE-DAME' OPENS

abounding in -Impressive mass se-
quences staged against an array of
mammoth settings. Reproductions
of t h e cathedral "of Notre Dame and
other history-making locales were
peoples with more than 3.500 a t -
mosphere players—a reclrd for
Hollywood. \

Charles Laughton Is seen in the
stellar title role, supported by a
superb cast including Sir Cedric
Hardjplcke, Thomas Mitchell, Mau-
reen O'Hara and Walter Hampden.
William Lleterle directed for R K O
Radio.

Boasting one of the largest casts
ever assembled for a picture and
some of the most impressive sets
ever .constructed, "The Hunchback
of Notre Dame," now a t Proctor's
Theatre, Newark, is deemed the out-
standing, spectacle entertainment of
the decade and ono^of-Hollywood's
foremost achievements.

Dealing with the efforts, of a
crippled cathedral bell-ringer, to

jeroiect; a beautiful gypsy dancer
from a, mad Parisian nobleman,
"The Hunchback p i Notre Dame"
paints a vivid picture of life hi the
stormy and treacherous Franco* of
King Louis X i : Told with the
pageantry and splendor and stlr-
ring drama which accompanied
the erartHe~fllm provides eye-stun-
ning breath- taking entertainment

Newl940

THE LOW-PRICED BEAUTY

WITH THE

Joe E.
BROWN

Mary
CARLISLE

Every Sat. & Sun. Matlnce-J
"Zoro's Fighting

Legion"
It—liXWriNO OIIAITKKH—18

MON.,- TUES. JAN. 22-23
ALLAN LANE LINDA HAYES

"CONSPIRACY"
"Sons Of The Legion"

with LYNNE OVERMAN

WBD.-THURS. > JAN. 24-25
MAK.GO • LYLE TAtJBOT

"MIRACLE ON
MAIN STREET"

- -Co-ft'atur«

"ILLEGAL TRAFFIC"
Rober t ' r r cb lon - Miiry Ciullslc

"Evory Saturday Nite
"Screen Tally-Ho" '

$ BIO JACK POT $\

BANK NITE
MON.&THURS.

No 'wonder this hot!
t . . . VaF

s L t 1 l W n c h w h e e l b a s e - m a k e s - p o s - -
sible . . . its great Luxury-Ride' . . . has ever bceiT

b f l l W k d
y

lpW-pfked car.
try the 19«0 PlymdBth today. You'll find a new

^^thri l l in the sparkling performance of-its-l>if^84
—horsepower engine with ifamousFloatinK—Power-

mountings. You'll discover a hew ride sensation=i«-
flymouth's great Luxury'^Side»-Come_in today 1

SCJIEDULE OF MAILS

6 .65 A . M.

12.06 I>. Jl.
C.2C P. IX."

"Allow for aort-
IHK.

"Kxcopt , Batur-
duy.

7 A. M.
12.10 P. 11.

B.35 T. M.'*
•Must be In 20
mtnutuu uhuad.

••Excopt, Satur-
day.

The Baturduy noon mall In omitted
an well UB the uvonltitr' mutl. The
two ure comblneil In one deliver:
and departure at 2:2~~lT~r

- • • • • • • • • • • •

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • » • • • <

Automobiles
MORHIB AVE. MOTOK CAR CO.. INC.

Chrynlor. Plymouth
General Repairs
Morris166 Ave.. 8prlnrfleld

Mlllburn 6-0220

Auto Repairs
liody anA lender work
Day or Night Towlnif und Road Service

JOK GRIMM
Soven Bridge Rd..., noar Morrla Ave.

Mlllburn 6-2047 '

Battery ,& Radio
Battery and Iluaio Baloo urn! Sorylce.
Mazda Lampn, Cur iKbUlon, Appliance

Repalra. '
Sprimrlli'KT llnllnry & ICIorlrln Htnre
B»t. 1926 B. K.^CIaytun, Prop.
245 Morrla Ave. Mlllbtirn 8-1063

Printing-
l̂ et UB handlo your naxt

ordor for
P R I N T I N O l

ITrom 11 rnrd to a booltlilt.
HI'UINOKIKH) BON

Mlllburn 8-12S5 1

Shoe Repairing
Export Shoe Rebuilding

Sport Footwear, all a'tylei; for Growing
Girls and Ladles—$ 1.119

< OI.ANTONE'H FAMILY HHOK 8TOBE
liiHtub. 12 Years. 246-A Morris Ave.1

Welding & Grinding
- Snwa Sharpened by Machine

All Kinds of' Welding.
PAUL SOMMKR

QUOUND
11.26 and up

Now located «t,8«ven Bridge Roa4,
. near Morris Avenu* *. .

APPLEBAt/M
FOUNDATION CORSETIERE

READY MADE AND ORDER-MADE GARMENTS
_ Fitted~by~ExpertrCorsetiereB; r

75 PRINCE ST.
NEWARK, N. J.

1009 BEROEN ST.

T H A TVS WHY I .LUCFTHT

CP GAS RANGE
More than twenty-of the best features of alL '
ranges are combiried in one CP gas range.
These ranges do belter work and use less gas' •
than other ranges. They are easier to work
with too. Well insulated -ovens,jiutomatically,

"lrgktMllndiT^airTi^nr^^ —-
temperature quickly of. do Long slow; cooking
—top burners that give fast boiling or_ slow .
simmering heat" and light withoutmatehes-

cs.Jvitil.ferger-broiling.area than those_of
old style ranges-—lliese are some-of-thc CP_^
fe See these ranges_aLmn^showrOorrisr""

ay.

&S

W

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR GAR Co.
Chrysler & Plymouth Sales and Service :'"'

155 MORRIS AVENUE Millburn 6-0229 k SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

. CP means
' Certified Performance

PVBLIC»SERVIGE

. . V- . i


